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Tahoka Spools 
Opening Set Fpr 
Monday, Sept. 8

Tahoka Public Schools ^ lll open 
on Monday. Septemiber 8 Instead of 
of September 1 as previously an
nounced. according to Superintend
en t Vernon Brewer.

The opening Is being delayed a 
week In order that workmen may 
have more time In which to get 
the new classrooms and cafeteria 
ready, buses overhauled, and repaars 
made to the high school and grade 
school buildings.
, The Army mess hall moved here 

recently from Camp Berkeley la be
ing remodeled, repainted. • and new 
eoulpment installed for uae as the 
school cafeteria. Heretofore the 
gym has been used as the lunch 
room.

Saturday, a large Army hospital 
ward building .wsa moved here from 
Camp Berkeley, and is now being 
converted Into five clasarooma to 
be occupied by the six and seventh 
grades.

All the school’s buses are being 
overhauled this month. Tahoka dis
trict will operate seven buses thb  
year. Mr. Brewer says, one each 
having been acquired from Red- 
wine. West Point, snd Three Lstkes.

Considerable repair and improve
ment work is also to be done to 
both the high school and grade 
school buildings.

Due to the recent consolidations 
of the Tahoks district with Red- 
wine, Dixie, Edith. Three Lskea and 
West Point. Tahoka has this year 
a total of 973 scholastics. Thu also 
Includes 31 high school students 
irspsferring into the district from 
Orassland and Midway.

An equallaatloD board has recent
ly been doing considerable work 
on property renditions, the result 
being that gMsst at the land In the 
consolidated dUtrlets has been rais
ed. snd meny pieces of City prop
erty sUo raised, bringing the dis
tricts total valuation somewhere In 
the neighborhood of four and a half 
million.

Members of the school board in
form The Ntws that raises were 
necessary in many cAaea to more 
nearly equalise the tax burden and 
to present the necessity of voting 
a 11.50 tax rate such as has been 
necessary at O’Donnell, Post. Lub
bock. and many other nearby dis
tricts.

expenses of school operation win 
be mlrtfi higher since the adoptlOD 
of the . 12.000 minimum salary law 
Id Texas. Passage of this law poe- 
albly was a factor which enc<Airag- 

'e d  several of the smaller sehooU to 
consolidate with Tahoka. ThU dU- 
tiict will, of course comply with the 
new minimum salary law.

3fan Arrested On 
Swindling Charge

Sheriff 6am Hoyd went to Lub
bock Saturday night and brought 
to 'Tahoka a  man charged with 
having committed the offense of 
swindling by giving to Winston 
Wharton here a  check for about 
$200 which proved to be worthless.

The offense charged Is a felbljy 
and will be investigated by the next 
grand Jury. The accused man, A. 
A. Fulsom, Ml was released on 
bond.

Michigan Thief 
Arrested Here

A young feUow "got In bad" 
l^re last Friday by undertaking .to 
sell a car without having any Iden
tification papers of soy kind. Sus
pecting that the car had been stol
en. Sheriff Sam Floyd and Deputy 
Tom Hale inquired into the mat
ter and then Sam telephoned the 
National A'utomobile Theft Bureau 
at Dallas about the car, a 1939 
Bulok,' and th« young fellow In pos- 
resaipn thereof.

Investigation revealed that the 
young man was D. O. Patty, 19, of 
Chlokasha, Oklahoma, now AWOL 
Irom Port Custer. I t was further 
found that the car was stolen at 
B44ttle Creek, Michigan, on July 
31.

Patty was held In Jail here,* a 
complaint charging the transpor- 
tatjtlB '^f a stolen car across a 
stateltne was filed In the Federal 
Court, and an FBI oNIcer came 
down from Lubbock Monday and 
took the prisoner with him to Lub.

Geo. Mahon Is 
Commg Monday

,W. B. <Hsppy) Snnith announces 
tha t Oeorge Mahon, congressman 
from the 19th district, will spend 
Monday, August 18. In Tahoka, and 
will be available Monday morning 
in the county court room of the 
Courthouse to any one wishing to 
see him.

Mr. Mahon also wrote to* the 
News to the same effect.

Mr. Mahon, accompanied by hla 
wife and daughter, had Just arriv
ed In the district from Wa.<ihlngton’, 
•nd  wrote from Plainvlew.

"I look forward to having a good 
visit with you." he stated. 

--------------e ' -  ■
H, D, Council 
Holds Meeting

The Lynn County Rome Demon
stration Council inK in Miss Hard'S 
ocrios Saturday, August t .  Ifirs. 
Ragan, the chairman, was in 
charts. Council members from 
Draw, Petty. Wells,- and West 
Point chibs were present

Mlss< Hard urged club members 
5o be preeent for Miss Murry’s pro- 

'gram . which srlll b e 'a t  1:90 p. m. 
August 14 ‘

Mrs. Blan Rantwey of West Point 
was ohossB dstogats to the TJLDA. 
•4 Oalvsstoo September 94. 98 and 
78. Mra Boe Lowrey of Petty was 
eboeeo alternate.—Club Reporter.

. Mr. snd MNi. Som Mbrih of Port 
W o rth ' a r t here vlSUng M. 

JhaMs nad family.

Mrs. May Roberts 
Is Buried Here

Pm eral servloes were conducted 
in the Methodist Church here at 
4:00 o'clock Monday afternoon for 
Mrs. May T. Roberts, who died at 
4:30 o’clock Sunday morning at S t  
Anthony Hospital. Amarillo, of a 
malignant and incurable dlaeaM. 
Deceased was the widow of the late 
P. K. Roberts, who died here on 
November 9, 1098.

Mrs. Roberts had been living a- 
round'Wlth her children since that 
tine. Recently she had been suffer
ing from cancer and was taken to 
the hospital in Amarillo, where she 
died Sunday momlng.

Funeral rites were read by Rev. 
J. W. Roeenburg. pastor of the 
Methodist Church, and the remains 
were Interred ‘in the Tahoka ceme
tery under the direction of the 
Stanley Pineral Home.

Survivors include seven chUlIreo: 
Weldon C. Roberta of Lubbock, Mrs 
Zella Archer of Prairie Hill, Lime
stone county. Mrs. Orlena Stewart 
of Avoca, Jones county, Alvls L. 
Roberts of Wichita Falla, Anem W. 
Roberts at Washington. D. C.. Ed
gar O. Roberts of Tahoka. and 
Hencll E. Roberts of AmariMo. One 
son. Edward Lynn died as a boy 11 
years of age In 1994 

Also surviving is the aged mother 
of deceased. Mrs. Mary Cathtrlne 
Roberts, 88. of Thornton, Lime
stone county: one brother, three 
sisters, ten half-sisters, two step- 
.sisters; 30 grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Robrrts, whose maiden 
name was Thomason, was bom In 
Limestone county on October 33. 
1879. She was married to P. E. Ro. 
berts at Thornton on June 18, 1893. 
She came with her husband and 
family to Anson. Jones county. In 
1937. They moved from there to 
Lynn county in 1934. Mr. Roberts 
died two years later.

■Mrs. Roberts united with the 
Methodist Church In early life and 
remained a devoted and faithful 
member until death. Many relatives 
and friends are grieved a t her de
parture.

■■ iy  O -
Robinsons Show 
New Ford Tractor

HkD Robinson and Jack Robin
son have received one of the new 
Ford tr |o to n  with Deaibom equlp- 
mehl i b C i ^  have It on dlqslay in 
their beautiful new building on 
the Poet highway Jufk MMt of the 
k in a s e  section Saturday?'.-------- -

Msssrs. Robtnsan ' state that—(he 
new tractor has many new featu.*^ 
that will appsbl to fanners of this 
sccllon.

NEWS OMITTED THIS WEEK

The publishers find at the last 
moment that some of our news 
Items must be omitted and others 
curtailed this week on account of 
the searclty of paper on which 
to print this Issne. We are sorry.

o ■ — —

Great Crowd At  ̂
Annual Lyntegar ’ 
Meeting Tuesday

"The largest crowd ever seen hi 
Tahoka.’’ according to Presldeht 
John Heck and Manager Oar land 
Pennington, attended the annual 
meeting of the members of the 
Lyntegar Electric Cooperative in 
session s t  the high school building 
here Tuesday'afternoon.

Nearly 1,000 persons registered, 
and only one person to' the family 
was permitted to register, Mr, Pen. 
nlngton stated. He estimated the 
crowd at more than 3,000 people. 
The school auditorium was full and 
the yard was full, Pennington de
clared.

The progrtm was given Inside 
the auditorium, but so large Was 
the crowd outside that a loud
speaking system was rigged up so 
that the people outside als) oould 
hear.*

As president, John Heck presided, 
but he was aasls‘-cd at times by 
Judge Tom Oarrard. attorney lor 
the Cooperative.

'Tniett Smith of Tahoka delivered 
the welcome address, to which 
Judge Oarrard responded.

John Heck brought k's i^ a a *  
report, which was fraught with m- 
terestlng facts and Information, 
and showed the steady end amaa- 
ing growth that the Lyntegar has 
enjoyed.

Q. Hensley, secretsr/ arxi 
treasurer, gave the anousl financial 
report, which was most grat'fying. 
and both these reports were a- 
dopted by the body.

MUU Roberts of Hobbs. New 
Mexico, rep ressntating the South
western Associated Teiephone Com
pany. also brought a cheering re
port from that oorporation, ex
plaining the plans of the Company 
for the expansion of its service 
over R.E.A. lines. The pisn Is ro t 
only to build Joint lines with the 
R.E.A., but to build addltlonsl lines 
of Its own, and to use the carrier 
system, making connect'.on with 
high voltage electric lines.

Miss Oraham Hard. hom« dem
onstration agent for Lcmn county, 
fave a dtscus«ion of the advantages 
to be derived from the use of 
home freexers.

At a  business meeting all of the 
board of directors were re-elected. 
The board consists of John Heck 
of Wilson, president: Frank Harris 
of Lamess, vice-president: O. Q. 
Hensley of *rahoka. secretary- 
W-easuref: oUaor memliers. J. 8. 
Smith of Brownfield. J. F. Maxey 
of Post. Earl Houx of Sundown, 
and W. H. Moore of Lamesa.

Oarlstid Pennington of Tahoka 
is Manager; Price & Hawk of Lub
bock are consulting engineers, and 

(Continued on Back Page)
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Congratulations . .
Mr. and Mrs Vernon Steele, to 

whom were born a daughter weigh
ing rigtit pounds and 'four ounces, 
on Thursday of last week, August 
7, in the Tahoka Clinic. The llttljc 
lady hM been naxned Cllffl Lee.

■ft

Alvls Bryan, minister oftheSla- 
graves Church of Chrlat, above, 
will do the preaching at the annual 
Gospel meeting of the Tahoks 
Church of ChrUt which opens Sun
day. Aug. 17, and continues through 
Aug 31. Elmo Burkett of the local 
Church will direct the singings

Services will be held .dsily at 
10:30 a. m. and 8:15 p. m. Every
one In thla area Is invited to a t
tend.

' -o----- --------

New Home Wins 
Softball Trophy

On Thursday night of last week 
Grassland gave the New Home 
nine a thorough defeat, which put 
the two teams even in the number 
of game woo. There*bre another 
gsme had to be played to deckle 
the chsmplonshlp

New Home rallied to^ come from 
behind last Friday night to win 
the championship of Lynn Coimty.

Donkey Ball Gaaae Next 
rtlday Night

A Donkey Softball game between 
the Drug Store Cowboys and the 
Mountaineers will be pUyed on the 
lodT softball diamond here nest 
Friday night.

This game la sponsored by the 
VFW and an admission will be 
charged.

This donkey ball game will give 
aU the people a chance to see a 
donkey ball game. Many of the 
fans that saw the game here only 
a couple of weeks ago will also 
be ready to see another one.

There will be an altogether dif
ferent bunch of 'Jackass’s to ride 
and trying to ride so come on out 
and see all your frl'^nds making an 
athlete out of tbemselvm.

LiaaS Win Over Ratary
The Lions club came way-behlnd 

in the last couple of Innings to de
feat the Rotsur club 31 to ll. 

All-Stars Win
TITie Tahoka All-8tars who were 

trailing Hoyt Furniture of Lubbock, 
came to life about the sixth Inning 
snd made two home-nuu along 
with- several other runs to beat 
Hoyt Furniture by a wide margin.

Blue Sox Defeat Lameea
The Blue Sox defeated Lnmesa 

on the local hard-ball diamond 
last Sunday afternoon 8 to 9.

Batteries fS? Tahoka were Locke, 
pitcher and Driver catcher.

The Blue Sox will travel to New- 
moore Sunday afternoon where 
they will meet the Newmoore club 
at approximately 3 p. m.

All-Stars Te PUy New Home
The All-Stars of Tahoka will 

play' the Lynn County Softball 
League Champions here tonight In 
a  match • game between the two 
nlne'b. T1i« game will probably 
start around 8:30 or 9:00 p. m.

Reddells Attend  
R.L.C.A. Convention

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Reddell are 
in Tampa, florida, this week at
tending the convention of the Na
tional Rural Letter Carriers Asso
ciation and the Woman’s Auxiliary 
as delegates from" Texas. They left 
for Tampa last Friday and expect 
to be arrive back home about Mon
day of next week.

Mr. Reddell Is vice-president of 
the Texas Rl^CA. and is promi
nent In the work of the National 
organ iaatlon.

— -------- o ■ .

Primitive Baptist 
Meeting Aug. 21-24

Preparations are being made by 
members of the local Primitive 
Baptist Church to entertain quite 
a host of visitors who are exi>ected 
to be here from Thursday until 
Sunday, August 31-34 inclusive, at
tending the Weat Texas Baptlat 
Association, which covers a large 
porttoa of the western part of this 
^tate.

While only five churches will be 
officially represented In the Asso
ciation. It Is expected that a half 
doaen to a dosen others will be un. 
officially represented, according to 
Elder V. J. Lowrance. pastor of the 
Tshoka church and moderator of 
the Associatl..n. If conditions are 
favorable. It is expected that 250 or 
300 people will be here for the big 
stuiual meet. A number of the abl
est and best knosm Ministers of 
the denomination are also expect
ed to be present and to participate.

Members of the local church are 
this week erecting a temporary 
tabernactc. 45 by 45 feet In sixe, at 
the south- end of the church build
ing, under which the meeting will 
be held. An Inclosure la slso be
ing made at the north end of the
church, where tables will be install
ed. from whkh food for the visit- ! school board expects

Football Stadium ' 
Will Be Erected 
For 1947 Season.

Contraots for a  new sad modem 
athleUc stadium for Tahoka High 
School have been let as a result of 
action taken by the board of tni«« 
t« «  of thV sclM>ol district Ih 8 
meeting Thursday night of last 
week. Construction will start lm« 
mediately, and it Is hoi>ed, that thg 
stadium will be ready for' the first 
home foottsall game with MortOD 
cn Septemiber 28.

The structure will be of modenl 
steel, concrete and timber eon- 
structlon and will be built on the 
unit plan In order tiuit It may be 
enlarged at a  later date If euch en
largement la needed. The weet 
stands will seat about 800 people 
and the east stands -about 400.

Lubbock Steel Works was award
ed the contract for the etruecural 
steel and re-lnforclng steel, which 
they expert to deliver by Sedt. 8, 
The steel contract was t^r 83,880.

Seats and uoder-plnnlng will be 
of 3 by 10 lumber, the catwalk at 
the bottom, which wilt be five fMt 
wide and three feet and nine IncbdiT^ 
>bove the playing field, will be of 
concrete, as will be the foundation 
for steel upright posts also.

Stands on each side i i l l  havt 
eight rows of seaU. The first row 
of seats xrlll be approxlmstely five 
feet above the playing field and the 
top row about 14 feet high, and 
the top and sldM protected with 
three-foot guard rail*. Each seat 
will be SO Inches deep and 12 high.

*rhe west stands will be 120 feet 
long and the east stands 80 feet 
long.

The stadium is expected to cost 
approximately 88300.

E  R. Edwards, president of the 
board, told The News th it the 

to meet moet

N

L o s l  Polio Health Hint: 
Avoid Sudden Chilling!

K S

Sadden ekllllag eneh as 
piBBgtBg late eaM watar an a ^
rarj hat day sbaald ha avatded >80¥ ITS 
as Um sixth sad 8aal health 
precaatiaa that ehoald be ah- 
earvad ta the palle eeasaa— 
iaae  throagh gaatsasher tha 
Natleaal Paandatton fo.- Infhn- 
tila Paralysla canttaen threngh 
Ita loaal ahaptar.

SajieatlSa raaaarah traaaad 
hy Marah at DUnaa taadi has 

'riMwa that whan labaratavy 
aaiasale expasad ta the palla 
vtraa were saddaBly chllla4 
twiaa an aMay davalaped aente and paralyxiag attacks at tha 
diaeasa as dM a aaatral gfoqp which had been pratectad fraas 
taddaa teaiparatara chaagea.

Tharetara, taka aa ehanrea. Ta be an the safa rida avaM 
sadden ahllllag. tha National Fanndstlan sdviasn

ors will be served. Barbecued beef 
supplemented with bsakat lunches 
provided by local families will con
stitute the food supply.

The Christian forces of the town 
generally will welcome these vis
itors and try to make them feel at 
home while In Tahoka.

-----:-------- o --------------

Rural Sdool 
Property Sold

At a meeting of the board of 
trustees of the *rahoks consoltdnted 
district Tuesday night bids for the 
school buildings and teaclieragae at 
West Point and Three Lakes were 
opened and thg property was sold 
to the highest bidden respectively 
for the four buildings.

The West Point school building 
was sold to Irvin Stewart for $1.- 
122 00 and the teactierage to J. D. 
Young of Brownfield for 1850 00.

The Three Lakes aehdol bulkUng 
was sold to Cecil and Oran Hick- 
erson for $538 00 and the teacher, 
age to the same purchasers for 
8236 00.

The West Point property there
fore brought a total of 11.772.00 
and the TTiree Likes property a 
total of $753 00; both properties a 
total of 83.534.00.

The Edith school buHdlng haa 
been previously sold for 81,000.00. 
the Dixie schooy-JMilldlng for 81.- 
000.00. the  ̂ Dixie teaoherafe for 
1928.50. the Redwtaa teacharaga 
for 8413.60. and the West Point 
toilets for 830.00.

The amount received bv the 
school board for all of the pro
perties mentioned above totah 85.- 
893.10.

■ - ■ o  — -
Sam Ramsey Is 
Building Shop

Bam Ramsey Is this week build
ing a workshop on lots owned by 
him south of the D. V. 8mltti resi
dence on the next block east of the 
F>ilkerson service etation. Hie 
foundation has been completed and 
the superstructure Is now being 
ereoted.

I t  b  (o..bh •  frame and corru
gated Iron strurturt finlahed In
side with sheetinoi. fhctng south 
cn Bast Nbrth First Street. 30 by 
30 feet In slee. . ^

• Mr. Ramsey will do furnltnrt and 
cabinet work In the buikUng.

of thg expenae of the stadium with 
funds raised from the sale of sur
plus building scqulrsd throagh the 
recent eonaolldailacu. *Also. the body 
expects much sdrtitional rsveone 

at hsving modern aaa^ 
Ing. as has been the experience of 
other aohoob in thU area, and In 
tiine the stadium should pay tat 
itself.

Tahoka b  one of the few schooU 
In thb  area that does not alrsady 
have a stadium, and Mr. Edwards 
says he believes when completed 
*rhhoka’s stadium will be the beat 
small school stadium In th b  area.

To support tt*e argument that a 
stadium will pay for itself In Ts« 
hoka. members of the board point 
out that the lighting system per
mitting night games doubled game 
receipts—In addition to adding to 
the comfort and enjoyment of fans. 
A fence sround the field would al
so almost eliminate the number of^ 
“free riders’’ at games.

ttectlon of a modem stadium 
will five Tshoka one of the best- 
rounded eohool plants of any smaU 
school on the Plains. *

Tahoka Men In 
Fort Sill Camp

captain (Tharlet Townes, who wag 
s postal Officer the 45th di
vision In Italy, Prance, and Ger
many during the war, and Major 
Joy Edwin Brown, who served wtth^ 
the 38th division in the European 
theatre of operations. left Saturday 
for Fort Sill, Oklah(»na, to attend 
the 15-day field-training actlvlttee 
beginning August 10 and closing 
on August 34. >

T he 46th division with whieb 
Cspt. Charles Townes served, being 
the Oklahoma dlvblon of the Na
tional Guard, he was specially In
vited by the Oklahoma unit to par
ticipate in the training acUvltleg 
at Fort SilL

The 38th. with which Major Joy 
B. Browp served, was the Tsxas 
National Guard dlvbion^ but he 
transferred to the 450* ^  the 
camp and aooompaaled 0 ip4  
Townee to n r t  Sill.

- ■ ■ ■ o--------------
n JL tS  OP OITILTT 
‘ ‘There were two or

•I. Renew y 'u r ,w»bwrtpMon 
Lynn C ..^ ;y  News now!

u> The

INTBRBD 
three pleas 

of guilty In the Justice coun to the 
charge of drunkenness over ^the 
week-end. and on» well-known T i -  
h*)”  ir-n  - r ’er'rt s -i*? f euiUy 
in the county court to a liquor bw, 
violation. He wss *—-• **-o
< i ‘9. . ,

V ,
"A.
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Every Saturday a t 
11:30 P. M,

COTTON CAENTTAL TO BB 
HK1J> AT MEMPHIS. TEXAS 

By PAT FLYNN

elti«s In announolxic U would wnd 
A apeclal train, the colorful Will 
Rofere Range Riders, the Golden

IUM PHIS. Tex.. Aug; 14.—Plans Sandies Band. Junior College Band, 
for the first annual West Texas a queen candidate, display exhlbll
Cotton, Chemurglc and Ceramics 
Carnival to be staged here Oct. 3-4, 
went Into high gear this week as 
reaerratians for exhibit spaoa poor, 
ed Into the Chamber of Commerce 
oflficea. from all over West Texas 
and even 'overflowing Into other 
states serving this region.

Exhibit chairman Wendell Har
rison has predicted It will require 
more than 40 city blocks of space 
to display the exhibits In addition 
to high school and court house fa
cilities

Concessions chairman Haskell 
HoweD announced more than 25 
nationally known 'concessionaires 
have bid for sales rights for the 
two day "M ardl-O ras” festivities.

West Texas cities and communi
ties are urged to send in the name 
of their Queen candidate as quickly 
as possible in order that proper 
publicity may be given the beauties 
rompetlng 'fo r  the title s  “West 
Texas Maid of Cotton.” .The lucky 
Queen will find a host of awards 
and cplorful recognition o ' her 
title, J^me*.P. Smith, chalrmaiL of 
the Steering Committee said. '

When Oov. Beauford Jester, a- 
long with national and state digni
taries, leads the gigantic parade 
her? Oct. 4. he will find more than 
60 West .Texas counties represent
ed along the procession route. aov-'pth?re. 
ernor Jestrr will be Town here for 
the gala occasion by BMlanca Air
craft Corp.. of New York, which is 
sending three planes to Texas to 
accommoc'ite the Gevemor's party.

Hlch offlcia's of the National 
Cotton Council will be here with 
dL«p'.ay.« as will Elmore R. Tom. 
general manager of the Texas 
Chemurglc Council. Some 200-odd 
Texas manufacturers will have dts- 
pla.ra of their products on parade.

News editors from The Dallas 
Morning New’s. The Fort Worth
Star Telegram. Associated Press. 
Amarillo Olobe-Newrs. Pampa News. 
Amarillo Times, Borger Herald, are 
the latest to aak for reservations 
to report the elaborate display of 
natural reaourega. and allied pro
ducts. More than a doaen radio sta
tions have asked for clearance to 
air the highlights with WBAP of 
Fort Worth the Istqst station to 
announce they would broadcast the 
events. ^

Paramount News and Warner- 
Pathe newsreel cameramen have 
said they would be here to record 
the outstanding highlights of film. 
More than 20 press and magazine 
photographers have made reserva
tions to date.

Every West Texas community, 
manufacturer, distributor. Inventor, 
grewer and processor is cordially 
invited to display their product in 
Memphis on this occasion. Display 
space is free. However, it Is. neces
sary the committee know .as early 
as possible the amount of space de
sired in order to group all classi
fications and allot space.

Each community is invited to 
send bands, parade units, floats, 
mounted riders and other attrac
tions—anything which will publi
cize their immediate area in the 
over-all picture of West Texas, 
Smith declared. "Those sending 
queen candidates should send in 
the name of their queen, measure
ments and a picture at ance.”

Amarllk) led off m the porade of

end hundreds of business men. One 
Amarillo spokesman estimated 20,- 
000 persons from his d ty  would a t .  
uend.

Childress has announced it 
wouM move here for th« two day 
nesta and Pampa said they would 
match delegations wfth anyone. 
Oklahoma City’s Industrial group 
will be. represented as will -'that 
group from El Paso.

Spearman, Seminole. Perryton. 
Clarendon. Matador, Shamrock. 
Vernon, Wellington, Lubbock. Abi
lene. PV)rt Worth, Dallas, Decatur, 
Denton, College Station, Canyon, 
Hereford and Seymour have an
nounced delegations within the 
week planning to storm "Memphis 
on the Red.” A friendly feud has 
aii.sen between Memphis, Tenn., 
Memphis. Texas. Memphis, Mis
souri and Memphis, Ark., about 
Which is the better Memphis. Mem
phis. Egypt has not been heard 
from to date.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry ThompaaDi Ifr. and Mr*. Alton R. Oardngg 
and daughter returned UsR week and son Gary of Veteran ViUaggt
end from Red River, In the North
ern New Mexico mountains.' where 
they oipent several days eitioylng 
the mountain climate and fishing.

and Mr. and Mrs. Wilson BdwardI 
and son Craig of Floydads wert 
weekend guests of the ladles pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. O. R. MUliken.

Mrs.
from  A 
te  huHz 
trtende

jUlfiA ZiBI^

Rer. H. A. Nich Is; former pas
to r of the Methodist ' Church here 
and npw pastor a t Stratford on 
the north Plains. »'as a visitor of 
a few hours here Mond&y. Accom
panied by Truett Smith, hf went 
on to Odessa in the afternoon to 
«dnd up some business matters

V/

SIDPAT TME U*d
ssN nawrmw.P0I«E» AMO PSP M . 

yOURCAK

Mrs. Jennie EUlls of Chrlstoval 
is here visiting her children and | 
families.

J. N, HILL Agent
SINCLAIR REFINING COMPANY 

Phone 155 Tahoka, Texas

YPU'LL SAVE MONEY AT

fRUCK HEADQUARTERS
•  • •

Here’s a combination that will save money 
for you for a long, long time to come
A NEW DODGE 

TRUCK
9 q FINE

( 4 SERVICE
. . .  a truck that fits your 
job will give top operat
ing economy and longer 
truck life.

. . . with oil work done by 
trained truck mechanics 
. . . and with the use of 
factory-engineered ports.

I K e A te M B W ft /  ONLY D O D G E  b u i l d s  t r u c k s  |

Gaignat Motor Company

Ford Tractor d e a r b o r nFarm Equipment

--on Display Saturday, Aug. 16
t2 New Advantages for Faster Farming, Inclu ding-

and

New transmi.ssion adds a fourth forward 
speed that makes road travel and light 
field work go much fas^ r.
_ w
Fully energized brakes provid.e sharper 
turning, quicker shopping.

Ford-improved Hydraulic Touch Control 
that raises and lowers implements with
out effort. -
And 19 other big improvements.

i  .

^ e a / r ^ * r r v ^
See The New Ford Tractor With The New Dearborn Farm Equipment On Display Saturday 
August 16, A t— ^ *

F A R / V I  E Q U I P M E N T Lynn
Office Phone 165, Reg.-Plvone 123

Co.
Tahoka. Texas

. ' \
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T-“-1 W mmtY, AtJODOT » .

Mrs. PeM  OUknmjr « m  «p 
from AbUcm I«at vw k to attend 
t* Initt&eM and to Ttati her m anj 
friends Iwre.

sera. W. J. Pennlmrton at ■rtak. 
Oklahoma, vaa a 're o e a t Tlaltor of 
Mrs. C. A. Thomaa «nd the lattar’a 
mothnr Mrs. & i .  Harris here. i

 ̂ ^ **************>*»** >»»*»•
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New Fall Suits :
A lii TOO WANT TO ORDEH  ̂

ODRDIO THB MONTH OP

August Only
Suite Will Be Ratioaed 
Asraln After Sept. 1. • *

f 4:

.Men's and Women’s

Tailor Made Suits
A ll. the Men’s Pant's 

 ̂ You Want.

Nationally Known Brands
* . .  * K *

We Guarantee To Fit

THOMPSON CLEANERS
*'TOV MUST BE SATISFIED"

TRAaOR SHOP
MARSRAUi AKIN • ORARllS TBRRT

BROiO US TOUR TRACTOR (ANT MARK) FOR
COMPLETE OVERHAUL

MAONVTD. OBNCmATOft *  T U H t  JOB 
Mr fesitoas assreelalet WM. etHr« to glee yes a  Mfr Sa

, Located m

/ .  S. MeKAVGHAN Blaeksmith Shop
FbOM W -W

Johnson Grass - 
jMeet Held Here
I Although nol ae well attended as 
the Importance of the eubject de> 
manded. the Johnson Oraae meet* 

ling here last Saturday was doubt
less ?ery profitable to farmers who 
did. attend.

On account of the absence 
County Agent BUI Oiiffln. who was 
attending a «-H boys club encamp* 
nient In Liotock the ^flrst half of 
this week, the News was unable to 
get a full account of the proceed
ings. but It can state that a num
ber of add. esses and demonstra
tions were given.

With Orlffln presiding. Dr. Cecil 
Ayers of the Agriculture depart
ment of Tech College made an sul- 
dress on the Johnson Orass men
ace and discussed the best methods 
of eradicating the pest.

-  Judge Tom Oarrard explained 
the steps that are being taken by 
the commissioners court .if Lynn 
cunty to combat' the spread of the 
grass. He stated that a spray has 
been purchased for eacn countv 
commissioner and up to dai* 3.000 
pounds of Atlacide have been pur
chased. The court Is going to do 
Its best, he stated, to kill out the 
Johnson grass along the pubUc 
roads and highways of the County.

—  ■ * « —O- -  ' '* i
NOTICE "

Notice Is hereby given that the 
Commissioners' court of Lynn coun
ty wlll.be in'session on Monday. 
Augtist 25, to.consider the adoption 
of a financial budget for the'county 
for netx year; at which time any 
and aU tax payers of the county 
are Invited to appear and to offer 
such suggestions or objections to 
the proposed budget as they may 
desire to offer.—Tom Oarrard, 
County Judge. 45-2tc

Renew your subacrlptlon to T he' 
County News nowl

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO OLA88IFT

TWO WOMEN With some exper
ience to candle eggs. Frasier 
Produce. 4S-tfc.

FOR YOUR^ Featuring

•  Belts Hydi Hyde .
•  Buckles
•  Buttons &
•  Sewing SolomoPs
•  Fine Needle SPORT CLOTHES

Work t
•  Tarp Repair for Junior *

SEE--- Misses & Mrs.

Walker Specialty Shop . >
Phone 273 — Next door to Bakery---------- X-- -—

FOR BALX—1»3S mdlao Chief 
Motorcycle, extr^ clean, Tom 
Cloe, phone 173-W. Itp

■RlCESy TO SB A i-r-llS  turpliu 
army bulkllnga with equipment— 
all types—barracks, admmutra- 
tlon, shops, .^rehouses etc.— 
Everything For The Builder: 
windows, doors, commodes, lava- 
torlea, sinks, showers, air condi
tioners. hot water tanks, gas 
stoves—celling type and conven
tional-pipe. pipe fittings. bo41- 
ert. shower heads. AIXO SEAS
ONED LUMBER—4c to Sc per 
foot. NOTE: We need house 
movers and wrecking crews, 
a t Pecos Air Field, near 
Texas. Write, wire or call: C. J.

, Little. Brandon Hotel, Pecoa 
Texas 48-3tp.

rs. ^ 1  
Peroa,

without kid. 3 quarts per day.— 
O ci] Owen, at Tahoka Co-op. 
Oln. ' itp. I

‘OR THE BEST IN CLSANINO 
try Ittli St. CLEANERS, tSM 
Itth^A  Avc. V, Labboek. BUI Edj 
Wataesi. owaer. He.

pen and pair of round lease sun 
glasses. Reward. Eldon Carroll. |

I tc . '

$-SAVE-$
•• I

Started Pullets Sale

AUTO REPAIR
Just North of Traffic Light

Drive In by Bato n t i l t  Stand 
oext to Hlck'a Laundry.

Have Toola To Do The Job

LONNIE TURNER 
In Charge

Trade Your Old Cult Hens For Pullets
» *** I

3 cents per lb. alx)ve Market Price 
when traded for Pullets.

T
• o

CALVERY HATCHERY
. 2 Blka. Sputh, 1 West of Courthouse

A L L E N
JOLLY CAFE

Tahoka, Texast
Tlio Hoaae of Good Poode 

And Good Coftto
•  Wo apecUhae In W ed  Chlek- 
in. Preah Water Plah. Oystan. 
Good Steaks, Hamburgera and 
other Short Odera.
FOR 8UNDATS . . .

BAKED CHICKEN 
and All thg TUmminga

ICE CRBAM
Xoa T to • MUk • Cold D r k ^  ,

AL J O L L T . M G R . ___
Potmirly the Baintogtoa Obfa

S A L T  A W A Y
THESE

S A V IN G S

Successful Home Canning begins right here a t our Home Cannlt^g Sale I Just look at this list of 
BIO VALUES—ripe, flavor-fresh, vitamln-rlch fruits and vegetables—the pick of the crop . . . 
perfect for preserving . . . every one a BIO BAROAIN In food value. And we have all the Home 
Canning supplies you'll need—^jart and rings . . . sugar and spices . . .  all the TOP QUALITY In
gredients for prize winning results—at LOW,' LOW PRICES that help you salt away big BAVINOSi

SPUDS No.'1 White 
■ Pound—

RIGHT O FF-TH E FIR M

ICEBERO

RIGHT FOR TOUR TAB LE

LETTUCE, lb. . 12c
CALTPORNIA

LEMONS, lb.. . 12c
MESH BAO .

Oranges, bag . 39c
FRKSH

i GRAPES, lb............. 19c CORN, Ear . . . . . 5c
FRKSH

TOMATOES California
Pound

PURE - 13 oi. JAR

Apple Jelly . . .
LIPT^NB

TEA, \  lb. pkg.

(OR*
to*S!S

Cora Toasties 
13 oz. box .. 15c

F Q L C E R S Coffee Folgers 
1 Pound Cans 47c

HEINZ

BABY FOOD, can . . .  8c
No. 1

TOMATOES, can. . .  10c
KTMBETLS - No. 1 CAN

Black Eye Peas . . . .  14c

DEER — No. a CAN

Sauer K raut............ lOc
SWINTS - No. a CAN * .

HOMINY................ Ipc
JUSTO

Peanut Butter, qt. . . 58c

Flour Everlite 

25 Ih. Sack

JUBTO - GALLON JXX> I CUDAHY8

VINEGAR............... 42c I Potted Meat, can . . .  7c
TASTRABE DfONK — QUART KRXBPy — 1 Pound Box

Grape, Fruit, Orange. 25c
M oa CAN

Grapefruit Juice . . .  19c

CRACKERS ..........25c
ALL. FLAVORS

KOOL-AID 6 for 25c

Pure Lard
Cudahys 
4 Pound 
Carton

BRISKET CHUCK

. lb. 49cROAST . . . lb. 29c STEAK . .  .;.
SUGAR CURIE)

Bacon Squares . lb. 39c
LOUS or T-BONR

STEAK. . . . . . Ib . 55c
FRESH GROUND

Hamburger . . lb. 35c FRYERS Ib. 65c

Bacon Sunvale 
Sliced 
Pound Pkg.

X i*-

; ■
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Lynn County
T*h>**. Ljrna c  

JL L Hill, 
rn a k  r. HU.

Uit«r«d M McoDd 
Hm post ofXloe at 
■M2«r Um act of 1

7:NOnCB TO T B
any erroneoua reflcctun vikm tiM 

NOUtatloo or ctandina 'if mm M P  
n d u a l firm or oarponMmx 
may appear in the i nli—na af TIm 
Layno County Neva vlU ba aladty 
aorrectad «b«o callad to o v  aa-

8UB8CRIPTION fULTHS 
Lyno or Adjoining Counttoa:

V Par Tear ----------------------  111
■oewhara. Per Tear - H i

Adrertlalng Ratea on

mm
' A ^

A PALHE aiABM
Repm entatire Preston ft. Soaitli 

and twelve other Lubock citizens, 
denomtnaling themselves the **Taoh 
Legtal.sUve Committee’*, have sent 
to tfte fT ^s and doubtless to many 
other weekly newspapers a eom> 
municaUon addressed to Tech Si> 
Ptudenta appealing to them to vote 
and work against the adoption of 
the proposed college building a* 
xnendment on August 13. THe bur
den of tiieir argument is th s t the 
propo.«ed amendment It unduly 
favorable to the Univeraliy of Tex. 
a t and If adopted would just about

uin the Texas Tech. In this oon- 
ension. they are following kha Una 
>f argument oast oul to the people 

, >f West Texas by the West Texas 
. Chamber of Oommenia asvaral 

noDtha ago.
We tblnk this U a  flalaa Htam. 

rech College* authorities tham- 
elvea think so. We have barstofore 
published two or threa newa itsma 
‘rom the Tech Collage ■*****! asH 
’ome of the advantagsa ib bs d»- 
.*ived from the adoption of to# A- 
nendment. W* srs  imbUahtag an- 
' r r  news aScxy aao| m  H  Bto 

'>rh College this weak to wUsb •  
•*s put sonte other bansfits to ba 

> r lv ^  by th« CbDspa frogs Hm 
doption of the Amendmsnt Hasslg 

'he Tech College would not dsUb- 
*rately undeKstks to sa t I t o  s w b  

hroat. Tet. If Bepreaentotfes IVss 
‘.on Smith and h it soadjutora ana 
'-orreet. tbs Teeh is aMsiapliBg to 
do that vei7  Hitog altos* sHlaHr 
S' ignomnUy.

Tbs mma wuy bs said af toa
other thirteen eollegea whlab Snitto 
H al. are elalailng the Asnandasapt 
would ruin or aerloualy hamper, for 
every cm# of them tovoss toe a- 
mendmeni. For ouraelvea. we are 
not willing te faUow toe toad af 
this ploturo-ghawman ttimed atatoe- 
imn. We prefer to rleh toe judge-. 
ment cf th« Presidente aad to* 
vaiioua Boards of toaae fottitosa 
state oollegea In matters pertoin- 
ing to the welfare of theaa collsgaa. 
and therefore the Newa hopes thskt 
the prc^xjsed amendment will be 
adopted by the people of Texas.

. —  ■ ■ ^  o
* C.umnentlng on an anti-liquor 

"ditorlal appearing reoently In this 
'paper, our friend Watson of the 
I Seminole Sentinel lists us among the

« WJ -
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Al *ee» M 
MsAemintiU 
tind <.htrm

DORIS DODSON S Giddtm 
Otf>f-Plaid-plu»w>lMl forifMila foe 
makina a onc-piecc drew took like 
two! Brau bunoe* on IX7RIS 
DOfTSOTS rctlutivc rayon-and- 
wool plaid Orcen, red. blue, white 
front^ in red. or black, red. cop
per, while fronted in copper. Siaet 
*» to IV $14.95.

ROBINSON
Ready-To-Wear

“hair-brained” prohibitionists, dubs { 
la  as ‘fanatical * and otherwise 
leaves the Unpression that hs 
doesn’t love us much. Well, maybe 
We are fanatical, but we had rather 
be fanatical In oppealtlon to the 
death-dealing stuff than to be fa
natical in defending it. Waaoon Is 
exceedingly ' falr-iblnded and 
ttolanoed himself in all dlacueelons 
•* p'rohlMtlon and the liquor traf

fic. Foe Instance, when # Negro 
bootlegger ahoots dowrn a sheriff 
who to on kls toall, as happened ta- 
ssntty Id Balia Watson does not 
place soy of tbs blame on the Uquoi 
traftls but shifts It all off onto 
tos dhonldaiw of ftohibltion. Tbs 
Prohlbltlontots and not the legal- 
toed liquor timffls waa to blsuns for 
that murder. We should like to ask 
Wiatoon one quesuon, even a t the 
liak sf being dubbed **halr-hraln- 
ed.** Where do the bootleggers gel 
iheV Uquorf ’Ifiey don t handle 
much ‘‘moontolne” stuff any more, 
and not much *homa brew'.* Where 
do they get Uf W* have an idea 
Utot the legallaed liquor houses sell 
M to tbsm. don t yobf

■ ■ ■ • 0--------------

RUtTONS 8EB THB SIGHTS 
o r  THB NORTHWEST

GIVI TOUB CHILDBEN 
CUBC'B-UP BKFOBB 
SCHOOL STABTS

AUSTIN, Tex..' Aug. 13.—School 
days will soon bs hers again. 
Thousands of Texas boy* and glrla 
and teachers wlU bs returning to 
tbs sohoolsi Bach child entering 
school should be as free as possible 
of any physical defects which' can 
be corrected. The. earlier . .these are 
corrected the better chance the 
child has for academic progress and 
for good social and emotional de
velopment. says Dr. Oeo. W. Cox. 
State Health Officer.

August is the time for a com-' 
plete medical and dental check-up 
Eyes, ears. nose, throat, and teeth 
hoUld be carefully examined by the 

fimily doctor and dentist, and all 
remediable defects corrected If 
•uch defecu are neglected, they 
nuy result In serious damage to 
groa-th and development

Dental corrections eften take 
time, but a person is repaid many 
times over for good dental care 
Heal’diy teeth lend attractlveneaa 
U» the personal appearance, enable 
thorough chewing of food, and pro
mote general good health.

In echoolrooma. children expose 
each other to many communicable 
diseases, especially the common 
cold and dtMSws such as measles, 
scarlet fever, whooping cough, and 
diphtheria. Protect the child from 
diphtheria and whooping cough, as 
well aa sinallpox. by Mfe and de
pendable invnanization.

Parents, see that your child has 
Complete protective treatment a- 
gainst preventable diseases; a clean 
healthy throat and mouth; the 
best possible vision and hearing; 
adequate diet, sleep and rest to 
build up resistance against disease 
It will pay good dividends, and your 
child will be Ready For School.

O"

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Slaton and 
their daughter Mrs. A. L. (LucUle) 
Davis and little son Slaton of Dal
las returned a few days ago from 
a atght-eeelng trip oul into the 
Northwest. Pike's Peak, the Mor
mon Temple a t Salt city, the 
Teton Mountains and Gorge, and 
tbs beautiful pnairiee of Wyoming 
togother v lth  the attractly* litUe 
city of Cheyenne, capital of the 

were among the nsosl inter- 
eating points visited. Of sounw 
tbers was Yellowfrton* Park too.

On tbs way up. ths SlatoiM look 
’.ms to go to tbs lop of Pike’s 

Peak, but not in their own ea r;; they 
bought transportatioii up the bill 

-t down again, a trip of about 
four hours. Mr. Slaton says that 
bs had a sort of funny feeling up 
there but 11 made some folks sick 

Other mountains further bn were 
nwrs scenic but he didn't go to 
ths top of any of them. Hs thought 
ths Tstons afforded ths most 
charming and magnificent scenery 
hs ever saw. Ths Mormon Temple 
stands at ths top of ths list of 
msgnlflssnt bulldlnga. but no city 
vtoltsd wss as chsimlng ss beau
tiful Oheyoine.

Ths batons thoroughly . enjoyed 
the outing but Mr, Slaton says that 
Mins of the long drives they made 
were a little hard on ths physical 
man. . ••
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Phillips RMMrch brings you the finest 
motor oil for your car ever to bear 

Phillips 66 trade-mark I

WhMi a great oil oompaay brings out a  aom pletely  
n*Wy diffm m t lao to r  oU— thnt’t  newsi

And whan thnt oil oompany ia w illing to stake itt 
reputation— to com e right out and say, **Thh is ths 
femmt atotor s i/ fo r  jomr cmr tv r r  So bear the PhilUpe 66  
trade-immrP*—

’'■I''' ''''''l!"|i|||1ll!!|ji!l|i|Mi;!1i!i|;';Hi|iilii|!l

REAL^TAtE

RAJtCHBB 
CITT PROPBRTY 
o n ,  LBASHB AND 

• toOTALTIBB
e n r ,  FARM, and 

RANCH LOANS

That’s food for thought for every man w ho ow ns
a oarl •'

Tliis metp Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oil is the 
result of extensive research, conducted over a num
ber of years by Phillips research scientists. It is 
of the modern detergent (self-clcwning), oxidation- 
resistant type. L,esson( learned in developing heavy 
duty lubricants for Army tanks and trucks, the ex
periences of others who have developed detergent- 
type oils, and demands of engine manufacturers fur 
their higher-speed, higher-pressure engines, have 
ail been taken into consideration.
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A. M. CADE
Offle* Ovw 

First Natkmal

iiniiiiiniiiiiiiiHuuH

Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Allen left 
Tuesday for their home In San 
Benito after a few days visit with 
relaUves and friends here and at 
Orauland. ’They were accompanied 
to *rahoka by Mr, T. J. Wiley of 
the M. C. Richey home, who had 
been Tlsltlng in the Valley.

STA’TED MEEHlNOe of 
1 'Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
M  the flrst ’Tueeday night 

r / t t ) c 9  ^  month at t:S0 
• Members urged to at- 

tefMl. Visitors weloooM. 
Ed Hsrnilton. W. M.
Chas. B. TOwnea. Bec’y.

W H Y  “C E T  U P ”  A T  
N IG H T S?

It's not necessary. Raise the ph. of 
the (luM in your bladder with Cl’T- 
ROS. Reduces the urge of irregular 
elimination. Get rid of backache, 
burning, bearing-down pains. CIT- 
ROS snil do the M  safely, relieves 
hack pains quickly, aoreneaa in the 
back vanisliM. $1.00 at vn«r drug
gist. For salt by

Crosley Refrigera
tors '
Crosley Radios 
Crosley Prostmas- 
ter for Frozen 
Foods,
Gas Ranges 
Hot Water Heaters 
Air Conditioners 
Electric Fans 
Oil' Stoves 
Gas Heaters

WEWUl
TRADE
For Your

COWS
‘ or

CALVES
On 'Any 

‘ Merchandise
Visit Our Store

Gibson Refrigera
tors ’
Electric Ranges 
R.C.A. Radjos 
Easy Washing 
Machines 
Electric Iron
Premier Vacuum, 
Sweepers and 
Cleaners
House Hold 
Furnishings

PAINTING
AM) 8’niCCO WORK 

Interior dt Exterior
Brush or Spray

0. A. Crotwell
at CICERO-8MITH UtR.'CX>.

The base stocks from the Oklahoma fields, which 
oil men now recognize as among the finest in the 
world, are another contributing feature of this great 
wrtr oil.

lliis  mew Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oil is now 
on sale at all Phillips 66 Dealers. We urge you to 
provide your car with our finer, newer automotive 
*-;br leant. ' i

«
C
f
fi

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM  CO.
Bartlesville, Oklahoma J

H. B. McCORD, Phillips Agent
PHILLIPS 66 PRODUCTS PHONE 66

t

It's Embarrassmg to 
Be “Caught Short” . . .

Yes, it*i emharraaeille—and doesn’t  make a good impreaaloD—to 
be “caught short” and not have enough funds in your checking ac
count to write the check you want to write.

Maintaining an ample balance ia good business practice. Then 
you are always prepared for any emergency or the opportunity to 
make a profit by having ready cash. ' '

/

iSpeck Furniture
''Phone 90-W

- m i e  ■

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
TAhoka, TezM
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i^/cfer Lowranee 
Announces Meet

*nie thirty-sixth Annual aMakm 
o< the West Texas AssoclatloD of 
Primitive Baptists will be held with 
the Tahoks Church AukubI 31, 23, 
as, and 24.

Ws invite all Mvers of the Old 
Tims Religion to come and wor
ship with us. 'nils will be a  meet
ing of tbs Chorohes of Primitive 
Palth. and their friends and weU- 
^ristasrs; the children of Ood, “all 
Chat_ in WBRY place call upon the 
cam s of Jesus Christ OUR Lord, 
BOTH theirs and ours.” 1 Cor. 1:3.

Itiere  will be three meals a  day 
a t  the Church, if  you wish to bring 
a  basket lunch or dinner feel free 
to  do so and be sure H will be 
appreciated.

We are expecting some of the 
outstanding Ministers of the Primi
tive Baptist Palth from Arkansas, 
OklahcamT and Texas.

A n r one having a  room or bed 
available for the use of our visitors 
while they are here In the meeting 
will please' call 347-J iowl let us 
know bow nuioh room you have 
and what the rental fee for three 
days is and where located.

D dsr V. J. Lowranoe,'Pastor and 
Modscator. •

COINCI COINCI CONEI
••Iwe yMf tair b «a tMM try DUtMAMt 
RISOICIN TONIC M bmI Mi*

sev  f l J O  Tealc — e r  y aar aiaaay baci. 
WaSb |1 J 0  ba« «a«lt aaty 7Sc at

TABOKA DRUG

WE hMVc

T iX A C OflRE-miEf
O ASO LIN I

•

•  Y oull like our Texaco Fire- 
Chief. I t’s got superior F in- 
Power to give jrou lightning 
fast s tsrta  rapid warm-up, and 
■nooth performance. Come in 
and try  it today.

J. T. Brown
Whsleeali Jobber 

II

ATTENTION  . . .
We haveplcaly ef IS# gaDoa 

laaks. bath overhead aad 
ty p «  to loaa.

T e v  btudaeas approetated.

KXTNEB DAUGHTERS AND 
FAMILIES GATHER HERR

Mr. and Mrs. C an Sherrod of 
nxsno. Calllomlx, and Rev. and 
Idn. Elmer Ooughran and grandson 
Lee Cam of Valejo, California, ar
rived here Iasi Friday morning for 
a visit with Oarl's father, P. .M. 
Sherrod, and the related families, 
and with her father, J. B. Ketner, 
and the related families.

Arriving on Saturday night for 
a visit with the Ketnere were Mrs. 
J. C. (Ruby) ,Burgett and little 
grand-daughter from .Galveston.

On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
CToughran Keiney of Seminole sad 
Mr.' and Mrs. Sam Price of Plains 
spent the day here with the Ket- 
nera gad the WJ H  (Happy) Smith 
family^ Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Price 
also being daughters of Mr. Ket
ner.

A great feast was enjoyed a t the 
Ketner home Sunday.

The vtottore’ from Galveston and 
OaUfornla itU  bs here for aeveral 
days yet.

, ■ o '■ — ■
McKAUGHAN’S HOSTS AT 
BIRTHDAY DINNER SUNDAY

Mr. and MrsT J. 8. McKaughan 
were hosts on Sunday for a birth, 
^ y  dhmer honoring several family 
members whose birthdays oobor in 
August.

The honorees were their daugh
ter, Mrs. C. K  Chandler, their son 
Johnny McKaughan. a a  |-in -law , 
Neely Brooks, and a  grand-eon 
Jerry Lee King.

Others attending included Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Graves and son of 
Idalou, Mrs. Neely Brooks and 
childrm. Mrs. Odell King, Tommy 
Chandler, C. K  Chandler, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Ray Strickland.

- o
EAST TEXANS HAVE 
BAD LUCK HERE ^

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Msx and 
children of Mlneola were here re
cently visiting his uncle. W. M. 
Harrl* and Mrs. Harris.

While here the couple took one 
rf! their children to Lubbock to 
undergo a minor opentlon by Mra. 
Max's brother. Dr. Mansell, but 
when they arrived at Lubbock Mr. 
Max.himself was compelled to un
dergo an emergency appendectomy. 
He made a rapid recovery, however, 
and went back to his Bast Texas 
home feeling fine.

---------—..o—■ ----- .
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Nordyke 

who Is drilling at Seagravss was 
here Monday visiting his brother, 
aleo the C. C. Dwight's and other 
friends.

--------------o--------------
CARO OP THANRS

We wish to eg ress  our deepest 
appreciation to the many friends 
who were so thoughtful In the be
reavement which we suffered in the 
loss of our darting mother and' 
for the beautiful floral offerings. 
Your loving kindness and heartfelt 
sympathy was of deep comfort to 
us. May Ood Mess you.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Roberts. Mr. and Mrs. 
Herctl Roberts. Mr. and Mrs. Clyds 
aitewnrt. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. 
Archer, Mr. and Mrs. Alvls Roberts. 
Rev. and Mrs. Amem Roberts. 
Weldon Roberts and family, and 
the Grandchildren.

W'lll WHITE SWAN

*v̂ .. >■

▼ s. t

. S P k i/fe d
A R I  N I ID B D

PurnlsMng you with ftlopbons tervic# 
is s Job osUing for highly ipocislised 
workers. In o^er for us to fulfill oar 
pisiis for tsptndsd ssrvic#, ws need 
mors mslntsnsocs msn, Unrmsn, install* 
srt and opsrators. It takas tima to 
obuin and train tachnkiaas hi thasa 
spatial skUk. Our peasant atsB is doing 
unusually wall, but svan tha most willmg 
workars havs a limit to thab etpacMat. 
As wa incraasa oar nombar of 
aspariancad workars, oar ability to 
sspsnd tarvlci faatar will inersaaa, too.

SouthuklieTn AsmKiated Telephone Co,
asiA.
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PIES! PIES!
PINEAPPLE

CHERRY
PECAN

APRICOT

HOMINY
NO. 3 OAN—

10c
KRAUT

HO. 3 CAN—

9c
SNACK TIME

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

(CAN—

WHITB

NAPKINS
PACKAOR-

ORANGE
JUICE

44 OUNCR CAN—

MIXED
VEGETABLES

NO. 3 CAN—

PANOBURN*S

ICECREAM
P IN T -

.... ^

NOM I CANNINO
nriMt v o t / w t u  n « d  

JAR TOPS H

JARRINOS- 21^
• • • •  • • •  • • • • • a s o e s o « * » «

PARAFFIN I 9e \

^

i -• V .

GOLDEN
BANANAS

FRESH
GRAPES

FRESH
PLUMS

COLD
MELONS

ICEBIBRO BLACKBYED SUNKIST

LEHUCE
TŶ TTtPTi

PEAS LEMONS

12c 7[c 12c
Rocky'* Fords, Garden Fresh Pound—

Cantaloupes
CALIPORNIA

PEACHES, lb.......... 19c
CAUPORNIA

ORANGES, lb.......... 11c

OKRA, lb. . . 22c
FANCY

CARROTS, bunch .
.No. 1 White 10 Pounds—

Spuds 43c
PORK & BEANS, Marshall. Tall Can 9c

LARD Armour's 
3 Lb. Carton—

PIONEER

PEAS, No. 2 Can .
OZARK - Syrup, Pack 3Ji S lu

Sweet Potatoes .

PACKAGE

SURE-JELL . . .  mhe
PRENCHBB - 6 OB. JAR

MUSTARD............... 9c

CATSUP Rio Grande 
14 oz. bottle 12ic

Green Beans & New Potatoes, No. 2 can ............ 14c
1 Pound—

41c
DEL MONTE Drip or Regrular

MISSION - 5 OB. JAR

PIMENTOS........... 22c
APPLE - S3 OB. JAR

BUTTER ............... 2Sc
BLUE LABIX. - 6 lb. BDCKHT

KARO.................. . 51c
■ PEACH — Tak-A-Taatc — 1 B>. JAR

PRESERVES.......... 29c
LARGE BOX

RINSO 2 9 c

vv;i HENS
DRBSSS) dk 

DRAWN
POUND

CLUB Tender

Steaks
Pound—

54c
PORK BABY BEXF

.......... lb. 29cSAUSAGE . . lb. 43c UVER .
PURE MEAT

BOLOGNA . lb.39c
1 POUND BOX •

CHEESE . . " .  . . . 97c •*

Ground Meat FRESH 
Pound— 35c

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TQ LIMIT MERCHANDISE!

Home Owned 
Home Operated 

W. T. KIDWELL 
Free Delivery!

. P H O N E ^ -^ S S

r.
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Attend Funeral Of 
Nephew In Amarillo

M rJ and Mrh. H. lV McMQ!an 
and son Carl Henry attended fun
eral fervices for j i ,  ijeyhew of Mr. 
M o^fllan In AnjarJIlaf f iu d a f .  *re- 
turiiing to Taholca Tliesflay 
S e r r ifc  were conducted at *:00 
p. m. from a Ipneral'hom e there.

Thi' young man, Lei^oAid Q|||ines 
HughM. w-as the^^sol o ' f ^ r | t ’%nd 

il-fr-si

w as'M alting 'tils  brothei’ Bdward 
McMman and an uncl« and hts 
famfly iin I^eblo, Colorado, when 
yrmng RurhM <i4e<l. aiul h« remain
ed ^ e r  and came down f{um 
Puebg) to attend the funeral, com-

Two Red wine Boys' 
Injured Sunday •

t
tvpo llftte son!« of Mr. and 

Mp. F. E. Redwine Jr., John Ed,

• >• -I e r—-
TAiacacji, ^ m u k B

M ., p .  c.
bfin*". «l.;er H 'f o r u t iy  N ,«', w o  fWct*«lSt,»lclent.

shipped to Amarillo for buria l H 
was (  soldier l|t t t e  U., 8. armed 
forcM d u rlik  Um U^e war. ■

CaB H a ^  j||lrtlT'.lan. who 
cm pl^'ed in County
offio^ wah talcing his vacation and

l̂ kf ef Thend
CVathiom* ‘CockroocK*!, 
S|lv*rfi>h. Sptgdt/lW 
Bugi CricKvti'aivf nany

CEAWLIR6 INJECTS
Ob# AppVtcofion of

c 1068
_  TENSITE

V»li*cW fO40
KiRt and i t M i  e ntw. wCM» ri jfc« 4amdtf 
to t'Owling n̂wett, iof many woalit — 
TfNtITE «4|faliv«, Koncmicol, ooiy to ww>

Cenci Cmpatttf
CHICAGO, IlL 

For Sol* by

W Y S S K  COLLIER, 
o R r a a iS T

ia w -.I- L. i  7,la n d  Vernon Jack. 8, .were hurt
mg lA home w i t h ^ l a p a g ^  Tues- m oftitV  !th fy  1 fell or

ay ^  rnoon. - * ♦ ‘  ̂ | j in p e d  from Jne I bid jo t  .%i» pick-
^  u )| of their grand-parents, Mr. and

Mgs. John PuHord, while being 
ta#en by the PhilJ[|;{rda to the chil- 
d * n ’s home,

uohn Bg''\atii|l^ed severe 
fixtu re  b #  his con-
d ^o n  was reporteoto Be satisfac-

E. i .Ih il l  t o  h e a d
EX-BELL CO l^’TIANSX. r

LUBBOCK. Au|. t

the Bell Coun^ ReunUm associa
tion in a gathering of the group 

lundaz. a l Maokenzi# 6tat« Bark.pemojis ̂ t ^ ,  
' i»»n8iill3 tA ^ed B M iA 'tfo tM r Wsl*' 

t r d  Texas county 
attending T T o m s e l^ h W  Of ^  

arfia. SfTeral persons were present 
^ d  Ifexico

wnn nhe f ro «  Fw>enix. Atlaakia.
The reunion opened at 11 a. m. 

anff ery iF^i^ .um ^l 4 p. .with a 
bagklt. lotMn being serve§, noon.

hoka Clinic, wliere he wag teceiv-

When Mr. .and Mrs. ,W, M. Har
ris returned recently from a trip 
to East Texas "^nd several south
eastern Bglm. #iey wvre ‘'acogta-'f' 
panied hone bjr' two nloceA M teel 
Diane and ink H air Mbrgan of 

White out Imt* tho Uaf- 
tiM i shdaed them .though the 
Cirtabad Cavern and jlOok them fte  
a visit itith relatived In Amarlflo.

W A N T E D
100,WO RATS TO KILL with Dr. 
Ray-1 Rat Ktiler. Moacy back gtian 
antcc backed with |10,000.W bond. 

WTNVE rO L IJim . D ntrtfrt

Giant Texas  ̂ Bluebonnet Seeds
» > T

Hyiboiiex - Plant Food

Fancy Leaf Cnlodiums _______ ^1.25 up
Ornamental P eppers____ ________ 50c

Mix Pots

Kew Shipment of Ivey 

Cut Flowers For All Aeeaslons
I ay-.,-,

- IIV Wire Flowers Anywhere
j  =

The House of Flowers -̂
 .

-Mr. H T i d  Mra'sIs^e Bob Billman
Phone 330

COTTON
•  Our cotton crop looks good, but there 
arc? some insects. We have’plenty of dust
ing sulphur. See us for your needs. If we 
haven’t what you want we \^d!l get it.

•  We are now inXalHng ne^- machinery 
which will enable u ^ to “»erve you better.

0*̂  Wholesale — Gas &  Oils — Retail' ^  -  j  . w

 ̂ Tahoka C oW  & Station
g- ^ , H, G, Hodges. Mgr.

j.

Ing treatment. Venyn^^9|fMk’s in
juries T ijg   ̂ nrrirmni JiKlmtiting

bruises w d  
too^;^ .lia li« r.4«rat- 

ed at the Clinic. NL ' s i'

visiting with their grand-parents, 
(teho tool^ I *thcp^ 7
morning , 10j
rival, however, they were amazed 
to fiixl that the children were miss
ing. By a h a s^  I b a A - i S s ^ '^ e  
children were * won* f back
dOtteFTW TB8B l i f i  I f  iB w il i t  
to the Clinic.-

They explained llte neeldsiQ ,by 
■''tsUNt 4hat John Bd got up ffom 
lh» floor of the pickup *aod tearted 
to fralk up to the front but lost 
his balance and fell overboard.

that had be
fallen .his J)lg' brother. ”■ little Ver- 
iiov ^aok. explaihad th a t ' he 
Jumped out to save his brother.

■ ■ - '■ rU- ...  ■ .-■
SIKES CHILDREN 
h a v e  REI'NION

i |r s .  W.E. Bikes was the honoree 
at a family reunion in her home 
last Sunday of four of her chUd- 
dren and tbeir -— ****—

 ̂ Present were Mr. and Mrs. A.
IP. Strasuer and two sons Doyal I and AUm of Bakersfield. CalVor- 
ir ia :  Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Riley and 
I '’aughter of Brownfield, Texas;• 

Mr. .and Mrs. T. M. Ellil anct 
rhildren. Brownfield; Mr. and Mrs;

* O C. Sikes and dabgbters. Ta- 
j hoka; and Mr. and Mra. Harrld 
I Prar.ler and IlUle daughtef. Ta

hoka
Mr. and Mm. Strasaer IcD Weds 

1 neaday for their home in Califor
nia.

,  —  — - e

. CARAtVATA VISIT HERR 
j Mr, and Kie Cecil Caraway of 

Odessn nere here l u t  week Tlsitlnf 
Irelatiyes and friends. Cedi la hot^
! Uinir ‘ aroteKl on eruichaa with a 
|erw>plad left foot which was enislt- 
I ad in an ail fta*d aec'.dant oa July , 
' To when a drill collar on it. < |
I  Ua rapatea llaal teu aao, Sa 
: Vaughn Caranay. who married w 
j few montha age^ is b«« 'a  student 
I at Sul Rods a ta |e  CrDege. Alpin^

Mr. and Mrs. Skip T a y ^  
their two little graad^agghte^,

; Lmda and Marlon Idifllken. leturp- 
jad late wev* from a ten-daya vi^t 

w-.th Mrs. Taytefb wAthrr ^  s#n 
Antonia The Qulf alorm j^koug^t 
4 fine rain wliJIe they Wera t h ^ .

kept tfte atmospherd co#- 
pacittvalr c:oI and ptesaant Skip 

they had a wooderfm vislt^

M r and Mrs. MUjod -Folk a^d 
baby afe h r r  rttteens of Tkhofci. 
bavtog asoved here recently fr#n 
Dcnrar City. %

' -- e -------
CARD o r  THANKS ^

We want to thank all of ^ r  
friends and neighbors for w!b*i 
♦hey have done for us whlle -sam 
UBhsirrick) was In the TahA a 
Clinic: and we think the d x:mrs 
and nurses for being so nice Hid 
kind; a!w» sfl those who brought 
flowers to his room He is recover 
'ng nicely s t tb t home of his 
fcrr. Mrs Prank Decker. May 
Weas every one Is our pra; 
Signad. Sam Shairrick and Mr.
Mfr Prink Decker.

Motes Bkalirtak. II wtil. be ye 
membered. underwent aurgery jfor 
stomach utesra stvstaj days *s<f in 
the Tahok^ ()Ualo.

K I L L .  A I D  A N T  Si
rtk rw" tewtetot te SM Ate .atet

. .  OURHAKH A N T tA ltS lo f l .^I frrtew awtetestoe Steetei
la Sakik Oao<»ya AattI Ite iey  X k oak i

jŴ 'COTllMttOTWrB 
Car Cool«i^ 
WafHe Irons 
Car Hadiators 
Electric Motors 
Westinghouse 
Ip ec trid 'l^n s  

Radioa 
K enJ ^irek

Eilectric Clocks 
Mix Master. 
Water Jugs 
SpoVLigfhts 
S ^ t  Covers 
m iite-Side Wall 

( BlUkiv iV •  ̂ ^
•A B Radio Batteries

Hadukoo Auto A  A^diance
P h o n e  17J  ' ^ W H a m i l t o n  ,

N o, Noise 
Easy ¥o Install 

‘Plenty of Cool*At
' ' f . . I

Westtnghouse
Apffkmem..

W i

. .. *:.r' ,<£
f:v-r r* .:ir

■ ■ s-v rii., u:j;ri/-.. rjl

Shdtf f t  C borcim fort a t Davis & ,Dumphfies Super M a rk e d  ,
Plenty of Parking Space..’• • ' ' - ;

V  ' A  L L  W *> 4-*' I . . « . . .  * i . ‘ A  <1 £S4 i »V MAMf • • *1̂

- u. s. No. 1
Pound

1 -i .r.

U ’ ’ i  ,:u
CAUPORNIA I t"''

TOMATOES, Ib. i . . 15c
- f  .  r  e  W _

b e e d i

‘ CALIFORNIA

OlUNGESyib: . r
* * ** A • ‘ f *• '»:'!**' *»’ ««'*;- y» ; #./,

VSXiOW nr.W E pTB  '— —------ '--- -‘ Hi ■ ' fi-rdf
alb. r. r  ; rOCr  -- ai.»’ As-.. ♦

les
V.t:f V •••- = = *4t;

WOLCO 
No. 2 Can

I ,

SUGAR, 5 lb. sack . . 4^
HEINZ - N o ^  *bkN

TOMAtOSOUP . 12»/2c

WESSON 011^ piStV:: 45t
ADiORATnON

TEA, *4 Ib. p k g . ' . . . 19c

GraDefruit Juice 46 oz. 
CAN

VANILLA WAFERS, Nabisco . V/i oz. Box . . .  23c

2 5  lb .

S a c k

PURE LARD . . Armour’s . . . 3 Pomd Carton . 68c
Large Box

RINSO
FOLGER’S COFFEE

11 >-

1 Pound Tm ............... 47c

MILK Borden’s 
Tali Can

TOMATO JUICE, Sunny Slope • 46 bz. Can . . . .  25c

Preserves Tastest 
1 Pound Jar

CnddPrtCn itmmd ,
SHANK END 
BIHTEND.

lb. 49c 
lb. 55c

CHUC*^^ J LONG HORN - (

STEAR .
r J5u . ^  - ‘'BOH exjsbs '

Ib.49c CHEESE . . .
PERCH m u r i B  •

. lb. 4k.
WEF ROAST . lb. 49c FISH . Ib.39c

BACON Wilson'fe Delicious 
Sliced - Pound— ’

iJayiis -  Humphries
SUPER MARK

L- t

Tt

1 e

h

. V

V *
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l!H a LYNN ODONTT MSWB TASDOKA. T«XAa

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
•Oti. M:U

' S A L U T E  y G U I
UMDV DAT

Yam* VtocitTB

PROFESSIONAL
DBECTORY

ProdnetioD Credit
• K «

SSALE CLINIC
9. D

Dr. R. C. Roney
D c m arr 

Ttl. 4f - TiLokA

' STANLEY 
FUNERAL HOME

rUNSRAL EIRKTrORB 
and EMBALMXR8 

Ambul&noe A Hearie Sendo* 
n o n e  ttS  Ds7 or Night

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORNST^T-CAW

tn AT OOorti

ocam Fh. n ■m . n .  m

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
ItelVWfig

MM U Dm  n

TAHOKA CLINIC 
Dr. E. PROHL

wm. PDcm 1M

• D

A M
JU :m  A M 
A i m  A M

T. u

StudF T:M A 
_  T:»® A

OOl

11 A a .  *  •  A M.

Mry lal A M
11 a. m. D •  A ^

Tbqndag •  p. a .

0. R.O.

Drs. Schaal & Scha&l 
Chiropractors
On noth

CLiDboek

C, N. WOODS

WATOD
lal Door

TOM T. GARRARD
a t t o m id t -a t-law

Calloway Huffaker
ATTOIIICNT.AT-LAW

c i f i  prgBWw ObIf 
oroea Ofm tba Bank 

FbdM MT Bat FD. f t

TRUETT SMITH

M

For vorma in pouUrv hog^, dogs, 
or livestock of any kind, coocldoses, 
all kinds of blood-sxKklng Insects 
on poultry, human tkln diaeaaaa. 
plant Insects. Your money back If 
not satisfied. Sold by—

WYNNE COUJER.* Druggist 
TAHOKA DRUG

4a-4tp

Life Insurance
OLD LINE

IXGAL RESERVE INSURANCE
•  ao-Pay Ufa
•  Education
•  Life Expectancy
•  Tlenn
•  ttKlowment
•  Or Any Other Kind

GEORGE AKIN
RHFRXBB4TATTVB 0 9

NaUanal Ltf* 
aff OalvaaloB

Our display Is well stocked with 
POtJBHED granite memotialg. 
Whether your need Is for an 
slaborate family monument or a 
marker lei us help you with your 
problem. Oun representative will 
oaO a l Fwuf Invitation.

SOUTH PLAINS 
MONUMENT CO.

t m  A m  H LUBBOCK

^ J9 AND THEN 1
If anyone beUeves the Btbla be 

be inspired od'Ood; then tha t aama 
person will believe Ood is. Oan. 
1 : 1.

If one believes the Bible; than 
they will believe that Christ Is the 
Son of Ood. Mat. 17:fl. Ood san 
not lie. H ^ . 8: Id.

If one believes Christ Is the Son 
of Qodr then he should belters 
what Christ said In Mat. 7 >31-27.

If Christ has commanded one to 
ba baptised. Mat. 28:19; then the 
man who believes Mat. 7:21-27 
must believe It Is necessary to bs 
baptlaed in order that hla house 
fall not.

If any man believes the Bible to 
be true: then he should not tell 
sinners they are saved- by Faith 
Alons. 8ea Jas. 2:24.

If Christ is the author of eternal 
mlmtlon to all who obaF klm, Heb. 
0:6-9; then how can I e z p ^  ta 
bs saved U I  know 1 luvs not o- 
beyed Him. . . .
-U  you have a Bible queailoa. and 

want a  Bible answer; then send me 
your qnestlon. Fries Waokhaad. 
Foal. TWms.

SMITHS TAKB A LOOK 
AT THB MOUNTAINS

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith and. 
daughter Wanda Faye arrived 
home last* l^lday night from a trip 
out through Colorado. Wyoming, 
Utah, Wadhington, Oregon. Oall- 
fom lA  and other s t a ^ .  As we get 
It. they went just to look at the 
soenery—which was .eoonething to 
look at, all righ t 

T7)e Smltha went to Miami, 
FlorldA and. thence up the coaat to 
Washington. D. C. last year, thence 
home through the mountain re
gions. So they figure they have 
norw seen Just about everything 
worth seeing in the United States 
unless it is little old Nlagra Falls.

------------ -o------------
TECH COLLEGE MAKES APPEAL 
FOR BUILDING AMENDMENT

LUBBCX:K. Aug. 12.—^Increasing 
numbers of high school graduates 
are helping to swell enrollmont fi
gures at Texas Technological CoL 
lege and other state colleges and 
will keep enroUmrnt permanently 
at higher levels than before ihs 
war, TVxaa Tech alflcialS predict 

A federal government survey 
some months ago Indicated that 
the number of college stuaenis 
throughout the natloo will reach 
3.500.000 ,hy. 1956 and will remain 
at that leveL Thla flguiw ooBUMtM 
with a pre-war enrollment peak 
of 1,590.000 In 1941. '  

Overcrowded even before the war, 
Texas colleges will find additional 
buildings a neoeasity to care for 
further Increases In enroUmenU. 
educstors point out.

An amendment to the Texas con- 
BtituVon providlnc a building fund 
for all state colleges will be pre
sented for a vote Aug. 23. Among 
ad\-att6ages of the amendment 1« 
that. M it ia ratified. It will permit 
colleges to estimate the amount of 
money available to them for build
ings during the next 20 years so 
they may plan accordingly, rather 
than allowing them to plan only 
on the basis of two-year ^ lo d s  
when legislative appropriations are 
provided.

The building fund la to Be creat
ed by the levy of k flve-cent pro
perty tax. At the same time, the 
maximum levy permitted for the 
state general property tax will be 
cut from 35 oenta to 30 centa, so 
property owners will find no tax in. 
crease resulting from sdoption of 
th« amexsdment. It is pointed out.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Chandler and 
son Charles of Grassland and Miss 
Tommie Chandler of the local 
N.F.L.A. offlo#' returned Friday

from a two weeks vlalt In Califor
nia where they were guests of Mrs. 
Chandler's sister, Mra Smith Law- 
son a t San Leandro.

HUDAT, MtXSa&t
■■ n i l ,  I I M̂

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hanty T liik  
ed relatives a t Roscoe, AbUen*, 6B4 
other points In that aectkMt iMl 
week.

Dr. Chas. C. Murray, Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

2496 BROADWAY 
Fhons 2-59TB'

OfVTCM HOURS: 9 A. M. TO •  P. II.

Kruijfirer, Hutchinson and Overton Glihic.
LUBBOCK, T m iaa

BDROBRT 
J . T. Krasgsr, M. D..F.A.CB. 
J . H. SMlaa. M. O., FJLCJB. 
(Ortho)
■ . B. MaM. M. D.. FA.OJi. 
(TBology)

■ m  BAR. MOSR A  THROAT*
[. D.
M. D.

J. T. Rntehlnson, M. D. 
Bse B. Hotehteson 1 
B. M. BMk«, M. b

O. B. Rand, M. D.
Pkw* W. RadghM. II. D. 
(OgMoelogy)

■^FANIB A  OHILDRBN 
II. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jsnklns, II. D.
J . B. Rountree, J r ;  II. D.*

OtTBRNAL lUlUCUfB 
W. H. Gordon, M. D.. P X C F . 
R  H. MoOarty, M. D.

CHUfEHAL IIKLKCLNJI 
O. B. Smith. M. O. (AOWfir)
R  K. OlxMBhllD. K .'H .

X-RAT B LABOBATORT 
A. O. Banh. II. D. ■ «

Renew your subscription to The 
Lynn County News nowl

Letovs Betp$ Tour
Gunut Get' W^ll,
Are your gums unaighuy? Dd they 
Ileh? Do they bum f Druggists rs- 
mm money If first bottle of LnTO'V 
•aOs to satisfy.

WTNNR COIXIEB, DiWgXist

J .  H . F i I I oq .  B usIi u s s

Need aLAXATIVE?
Btoch-DrsugM t o  

l.lto«Milly prom pt 
S.Us«ally tliorowgli 
B-Alvrayo oconomleal

If you l>elieve the only difference in gasolines 

is in the name . . . puli up a t the next red 

pump . . .  fill up with Conoco N-tanp! 

Take off with a tankful of power . . .

SU/2£* 5 W S *  . . .

quick, quick, * * *

and the extra MK£S-AnO-Mli£S^WQ~MlL£S
r

you've just got to brag about! Ail in the new-
4

day gasoline we've B ia^  for you . . .  for NOW!

S O l^ y , enduUg

I OK

i

Winston C. Wharton
Conoco Repre^ntativF

life Diinii^
I S M T I M S

M m em u  a#

we

-  ofuil
.e*, we've learned a lot in 23 years, and we're sdU learning.

We're learning Hiat folks ia tbw Panhandle Plains Pecos Valley area need 
good electric service. . .  and Iocs of iL We feel that we’ve learned bow to 
provide that service effideody anî  courteously.

b

Now we're carrying our knowled^ eveo farther with a |35,(XX),iD00 es* 
/ansioo program chat will make even better electric service available co 
more homes, more farms, and more industries.

PUBliC SERVICE
a s  Y E A B S

C O M P A N Y
> C I T t a S M t a i F  AMI Lie ssavtca

w*

. V . .
J f' A :^z.. .1 '  - r

t

' ’ •*" I



prl^KlDAT. AlOdOBT I t .  CMT

tf r .  tn d  Mra/J<M9k F totco «nd 
ttu fh te r , M&:'7 Louise, sre In th« 
JItorthem Ni'w Mexico mounUins 
Mm W«ek llahlns.

o ■ —

REVIVAL. TO CLOSE 
SIJNDAY' NIGHT

1 Mr« MMl Mrs. A. L. Bmlth »nd 
tM ftx ttr returned lesk week end 
ttotn A vacation trip up through 

Rocky Mountain states.

tCr. and Mrs. W. O. 'Hiomas.re
turned the first of the week to 
their mountain cabin a t Elagle Nest.

Howdy Folks. . .
(Bj* Onle Crow)

Howdy Folks; Judging from the 
breeces from Washington, every 
thing Is going higher except 
talk. That la still cheap. 

Congreenlonal romnsittees are 
finding that feminine models 
come high, to-, ,\t least when 
they are paid guests to not
ables.

Once there were things that 
people couldn’t talk about. Now, 
they can’t talk about anything 
else,' . ‘ •

Perhaps the reason talk Is 
cheap is because the suppl.v 
exceed the demand.

Of course the man wh.i hired a 
lawyer » didn’t -think talk was 
cheap. * ,
On the ether hand, there's a 
lot of 'difference between free 
speech and cheap talk 

•nierv's never any .deference In 
our Panhandle Products. Alway.' 
the same even q :a’;ty Try It

PANHANDLE
Wholesale A Retail 

Gasoline • Kerosene - Oil

The revival servlcea being con
ducted a t the Baptist Cburoh will 
close Sunday night.

Thus far several have united with 
the church 'by'^etter and a  few for 
baptism. '

Tate & Henderson 
Building Office

EX-NAVY MEN 
RECEIVE MEDALS

Mrs. J. W. Balrrington of San 
Antonio recently visited her daugh
ter. Mrs. Dennie Polk and accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Polk and 
children on a trip which Included 
Waco. Killeen, Ballinger and other 
Runnells county pointe.

------------ o------------
D. C. .Davis and son Travis spent 

last Saturday down at Desdemona 
meeting their friends of other 
years, the occasion being a  “Home
coming” 'of former residents.

--------------o--------------
Miss Prances Marion <Bltsy) 

Haney Is visiting her aunt and

Work was begun Wednesday 
morning on the foundation for an 
office to be constructed for Bob 
Tate and Harley Henderson to be 
used by them In their grain busi
ness. Sam Ramsey Is in charge of 
construction.

The building Is to be situated 
Immediately west of the Carmack 
Oin facing north on the Tahoka- 
Pr>st highway. I t  Is to be of brick 
and tile eonstructlon, with a  plate 
glass front, and handsmely finish
ed inside and outside. Its dimest- 
Bions are to be 30 by 5t> feet, < 

Messrs. Tate and Henderson have 
been engaged in the grain business 
here the past few yesurs and they 
constructed a email elevator about 
three years ago which has been 
enlarged since.

----------------— — o — ----------------------

grand mother In Abilene for a few 
days.

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mr.-*. Louie Weathers and 

Danny left Wedne.«iday of last ^week 
for New Mexico to spend their va
cation. . . ‘ .

» ■» •< 
Renew your subscription to ’Th®

H17FFAKER IMPROVINO
A communication from Mrs. 

Huffaker 'Thursday morning s,iated 
that Calloway 4s much lmprov“d 
and will probably be able to come 
home August 24 or 25. He is in 
Scott & White hospital in Temple. 

: .. -------------

The following ex-Navy men of 
Tahoka received their Defense and 
Victory -medals Wednesday out of 
the Lubbock^office: hUlburn Al
fred Ratliff, James Arthur Air- 
heart, Cornelius Jackson Falls Jr„ 
and Clinton Walker.

These medals are still available 
to all ex-Navy men that want them 
by bringing their original discharge 
and Notice of Seperatlon (Form 
553) to the local post office here 
until 3:00 o’clock Wednesday after
noon.

H. J. Hurst, CMM., U. S. Navy 
recruiter from the Lubbock office 
will lalso take tbe application of 
any on® wanting to join the Navy. 
He also stated that men 18 years 
Or over can Join without their pa
rents consent now.

NEGRO TEAM WINS - 
Tahoka Bla'ck Cats defeated the 

Levelland teams Sunday afternoon 
In a game of baseball played at 
Levelland by a score of 13 to 11. 
according to Early Lee Lawson, 
local team manager.

L>’nn C runty News now I

ALBERTA

PEACHES
S.aTl'RDAY ONXY 

PKR BUSHEL

S2.49
Piggly Wiggly

.nniiiiiim iiM

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Holden and 
son. Lee Edward: Mr. and Mrs. O. 
L. Klriwell and daughter, Jean
ette. left Tuesday afternoon to visit 
relatives In Ja<'ksboro and Mineral 
Wells. While in that section they 
w ill.attend a reunion at Newberry, 
a rura! community where. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kldwell ^pent their chlld- 
hoed.

Rheumatism 
and Arthritis

iV e ic  Maytag Home Freezer

S. C. Harris and wife, wh> had 
just returned from ® visit a'ith a 
son in California, spen t‘the week
end here with his brother W, M. 
Harrl-i and Mrs. Harris and left 
Monday for their home at Glade- 
water.

Doctors diSar as to th® merfU of 
NUE-OVO. Many users u y  it has 
brought them relief. If you suffer from 
Rheumatism or Art*'ritis why no* 
write for hterature on NUE-OVO 
from Rea®arck Laboratories. Ine« 
408 N, W. 9th, Portland. Oregon

Pd. Adv
WYNNE rOLUER. DRCGOIST

Mr." Snd Mrs. A. T. Adams of 
’Tnhokn. Mr. and Mrs. Hub Young 

I of Wilson, and Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
I Buster of Ballinger vialted Claude 

Johnson and family at RuidOBo. 
New Mexlod. ov®r the «n^-end . 
Cli^ude Is a brother of the three 
ladlei.

RETAIL MERCHANTS.
WHOLESALE —

Pick-Sacks
GRADE A DUCK

•  Ounoe
IS* _  80^' — 9’ —

Elna Reba Dunagan returned 
Monday after spending a week with 
her cousins, Don Mack and Tom 
Mike MathU. a t Carlsbad. N. M.

Walker Specially 
Shop

PHONE m

Ready for School?

Mann Ranch Blue Jeans
New Shipment just arrived in time 
for school •'—Riveted and box tack
ed for extra wear—Generous turn 
up cuffs—All sizes—Buy ‘em nx)w 
Sizes 1 to 6 $2.09 7 to 16 _. $2.34

* l»o«e freswer dMcriWd as a “romplrte kHehew anlt" has 
siwwd hr The Martag tiooipaar of Sewlon. Iowa. With lx, --------- -Arwion. lo w a . W lUI IX WCt

storage spare and a rapaHtr of 300 Iha. of «eol or 
■" operating tentperaloro of 

awo FahrrnheH In all rrimatr«. mi,en rioard H provides a poerelain 
M m rl olllltr table lop with oMtarhr.1 <|rop leaf for dinelle'purpoM*. 
large enough for two (.eapla. Inset shows cwuntw-helaneed hd opnaad

Boys Hawk Brand O’Alls

Maytag Home Freezers and Maytag 
Washing Machines for Immediate Deliv- 
^ry,

LARKIN APPLIANCE

Mothers say “the best fitting hoys 
overall on the market—Both blues 
and stripes. Big new shipment just 
arrived—Stock up now for all year 
Sizes 0 to 11-$1.98 12 to 17__$2.34

Billie The Kid School Shirts
DR. E. D. THOMPSON

RECTAL DISEASES
HEMORRHOIDS

rassu R E
nSTULA

TUMORS

TREATMDfT BY 
INJBCTTON8 OR 

SUROIt^Y AS NEB>CD

Another ne^ shipment in the fam
ous “Billie the Kid” Shirts—In 
Cowboy twills and western plaids 
All sizes from 2 to .12—Just right 
for Jeans—

$1.98 and $2.49 -

McCORD MOTOR CO.

. The average American farmer is 
In the. belt financial c'nditlon he's 
ever been In befoge.

We have secured the services of a good 
body and fender repair man. Come in 
and give him a trial. Also complete Mo
tor Overhaul and Repair on all make 
cars. Satisfaction guaranteed.

FO

Full line General Motors Parts

Thor Washers,-Thor Gladirons 
Deep Freeze Units & Radios

Phillips Wholesale - Pontiac Dealer

H. B. McCORD

TWO WOMEN with some exper
ience to candle eggs. Praziei 
Produce. 43-U&

TRY NEW S WANT ADS FOB RESULTS -
FOR S 
. with 
also ' 
toget] 
112-V

WE HAVE PIPE FOR a/
rockei

To Install

JACUZZI JET 
PRESSURE PUMPS

St

See uS|4ibout a loan to cover 
COMPLETE INSTALLATION

SHAMBURGER-GEE LBR.
Phone 313

COLON THERAPY
t u i  BEOADWAY

OOLCWIC IRRIGATTONS 
PHYBIO-THDIAFY

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

LOANS
FARM & RANCH LOANS

20 to 25 Years to Repay 
 ̂ 4"̂ .Interest

LIBERAL APPRAISALS 
PROMPT INSPECTIONS 
NO COST TO BORROW

Robert L. Nobile
Box 1146 —:— Phone 320

: Brownfield, Texas

"X

Boys “Spring Foot” Sox
Finest boys sox on the market— 
Spring foot sox have cushion soles 
and double strength heels and 
toes—New assortment of patterns 

the pair 45c and 55c

New Shipment School Shoes
Famous Peters Waetherbird School 
oxfords for boys and girls—Doz- 

...ens of new fall styles in “all leath- 
shoes for long, comfortaV)leerM

service. Bring them in for fitting 
today! $2M  • $3M  - $4M  - $SM

New
School
Dresses

at
COBB’S!

N ew ^ ip m en ts!

nOBB!

All Sizes 1 to 14 Yrs.
•  Prints
•  Ginghams
•  Spun Rayons
•  Broadcloths

$1.98 to $5.95
Special—One R ack-

$1.00
■*

«

Reg, values to $3.98—All Sizes 1 to 14 yrs.

Oh Boy!
It won’t be 
long now!

SCHOOL
STARTS
Monday,

Sept. 8th.

C € B
■>' J- \

■ .
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liTivf OGnxvrr raws tabiob^ f B n U T  ADOU8T IS, IMT 4tj ‘ *fc

'*»*{*  ̂ /  < .• *■ ^ j |  ia / ’/ ’i Too flQ« rrlndlni of feed waRtes 
both - feed and power. Coarsley 
cro\md grain and chopped rough- 

'' ag« la more palatable.

<fOtt SALE or Trade
FURNITUKB FOR BALB—Alrooet 

■ew tHillman LiTlngroom aulte, 
f>1ileoe blonde Dinette aulte, al- 
moet new graa range. Ted Clay
ton. call S05-W. 44-tfe.

AliPALPA HAY for aale. See A. N. 
Norman. ■ 4t-tfe.

POR BATiW OUf home, S roomi St 
bath, with two 75^oot front lota. 
Mra. Wade Holland. itc.

FOR SALE—Pour room house with 
bath In Tahoka: price $2,S00. 
Mra. E. D. Crouch. 2403 South 
Bandera, Lubbock, or tele. 2-8042.

44-tfo.

FOR SALE for breeding purpoaea, 
nlre regiatered. Berkshire pigs. 
J. J. Shelton, IVi miles north of 
Dixie Schoolhouae. 44-2tp.

FOR SALE—New 1947 OMC truck 
.w ith gallon dump .’bed and winch, 
alao with grain bed. Will sell all 
together or separately. — Phone 
112-W or see Bobby Fulta.

- 41-tfc.

FOR 8ALF1- Solid maple acfW, bass 
rocker,’ and oook cas«. Tel. *9.

«2-tfc.

FOR BAliB—inryeiB—MTa. J . ■. 
Mayberry. 0 bUca Bouth City Ihn- 

slgn on Brownfield highwayit
weat edge of town. 44-atp.

AIFAIFIA RAY FOR BAUI on Foat 
Hlghtray. L. O. McKee. 42-tfo

FOR SAIjB—My home In Roberts 
addition. See me a t Cobb’s Dept. 
Store, or call 812-W after 6 p. 
m. Irene Gallagher. 89-tfo.

FOR SkALE—Ifew nome m Roberta 
addition, garage attached, no 
windows In weat. 100x140 ft. - lot. 
See J. E. Brown a t Shamburger- 
Oee Lbr. Co., pbon« 313.. 19-tfe.

FOR QUICK SALE—New 3 9
horse power Sea-King outward 
motors at bargain prices.—B. L. 
Hatchell. Rt. 1. Wilson. 37-tfc.

FOR SALE—3 room re’siderce, 14x 
36 feet in size, to be moved off lot 

Mrs. R. J. Roberts, phone 78-J.
• . 4a-tlc.

FOR SALE— T̂wo -oung Jersey 
Milk Cows, Freah. Louis Murry. 
See at Bank 38-tfc

Stocker Cattle 
and Hogs

BUY or SELL 
BEE—

Lee Sanders
TAHOKA

Automobiles
Wanted

nO B SB T  CASH PRICES PAID 
-...Far Late Model Qgm

John Jackson
Telephone SXt-W

FIOR SALE—Standard ^  In. elec
tric drill and' drill set. Jl'm White.

37-tfc.

FOR SALE—Model A Ford, 2-door, 
also 2-wheel sleeping trailer, 3 
extra 16-lnch tires, tubes,^ and 
wheels, cheap. See ‘J. C. Gaither 
In Walter Crabb house on Brown
field highway, third hb'ase west of 
Herb Lewis. 37-tfc.

FOR SALE—37 Ford Truck, long 
wheel base, with grain bed. Su
per Service Station. 34-tfe

■OR SALS—6 room house, shade 
trees; g lota all joining 130x190 
eacn. o u t buildings, gas lights, 
water. Fbooc 293-J 21-tfe

FOR SALE—4 adjoining lota. 39 
l-3xlM ', 4 blocks north of oourt-

-  house on Lubbock highway. O. R  
MUIlksn. phone 387. 30-tfc

FOR SALS—Ton and a half Army 
truck, and F-20 Farmsll tractor, 
with power lift and regular c- 
qulpment, practU^ly new tires 
sn sround. R. G. Grogan a t Wells 
School house. 38-tfc.

FOR 8AU&-.-Rouse of five large 
rooms and bath.—A. J. Kaddatx.

39-tlc.

FOR SALE—5 room A  bath stucco 
house, near schools. Tom Oil'

38-tfc.

WAlfITE) — Bxperlenoed
a t once. Walker Specialty Shop.' 
Phone 373. 4»-tfo.

FOR BAEiE—Realdenoe lot In Ta
hoka, acroaa street tMrth of High 
School. Mrs. M. C. Thomas, Post 
Rt. I. 45-4tp

FOR SALE—Late model Wanaoe 
'  eotton harvester, brsnd new.—J. 

R. Strain. . 38-tfo

FOR SALE— Windmill 94 ft. pipe 
8k _jSucker-r0d dc cylinder.—John 
Stover. 36-tfc

MERCHANTS SALES PADS — 7 
cents each now available at The 
Lynn County News office. Buy 
all you need toaay.

RABBITB FOR SALE—Black ones! 
White * ones! Eight weeks old. 
$2.50 pair. Billie Waldrip, phone 
291. 43-tfc

WANTED
IRONING—I will do ironing In my 

home, first house west of Mrs. 
H. P. Caveness. Mrs. Dub Riddle.

44-2tc.

IRONING WANTED — Mrs. Viola 
Graves, 2 bUcs. north of Baptist 
Church. 44-2tp.

FOR RB1T—a room fumktwd 
aiMwtmaat. private batb. Larkin 
Apartmenta. 37-tfo

FOOD LOCKERS for rent.—A. R. 
emitb. 38-tfo

m SCELLA N EO V S
BHAFTER LAIDNDRT—BiflpT O tttj 

wet wash Wash - Finish
work weat of cold atorage. 31tfc

FOR SERVICE—Good Jersey blul, 
anywhere within 10 miles of 
courthouse for $5.00 cash. Dr. O. 
W. WUllams. 7-tfc

rODLTRT-BOaS 
Do you eae galek-Rld oompoiuu 
tor poeJtry sad HogaT It repob 
aO bluoging aaeklng poraatUo 
wonna and grrma. good In th« 
treatment of R«n.p and eoeet* 
dloala and one of the best eondii- 
loners on the marfeet. Sold aag 
gearanleeg hf Wynno CoOtei

' Oiwg. il-Mt

ND STUDIO—Over Wynne Oolllet 
Drug. C. C. Dwight.

MERCHANTS’ SALES PADS, now 
7 cents each at .the News.

TWO WOMEN with some exper- 
. lence to candle eggs. Frazier 
Produce. • 43-tfc.
•— -■TT—'.ej  ------ -

IF YOU NEED A Fireman or a 
Olnner, see or write T. J. Henley, 
2 1-2 miles SW Foster school, 
Rt. 3. Brownfle'd. 43-3tp.

WANT TO BUY—8 r horse power 
gasoline motor. Douglas Finley 
at Tahoka Implement Oo. 41-tfe.

FOR RENT
rOR  REMT—A bedroom. Mra. 8. 

H. Woods. 44-tlc

FOR RENT—3 room bouse In east 
Tahoka.— Mrs. noiwnee Cowan. 
Telepbone t2-W, 44-tfc

FOR RDIT—Southeast bed room, 
srlth kitchen  prlvilcgea. Inquire a t 
Southslde Grocery. Mra. R. L. 
Lawson. 41-tfe

FOR RENT—Two furnished bed
rooms with or without kitchen 
privileges: second house east of 
Nazarene Church. Mrs. V. O. 
Smith. 33-Ue.

HAVE YOU ever tried . using th* 
clasatrted ads to > buy, sell, swap 
rent. Or r/en  the lost and found 
ada. will find your' 'oat Items

Confederate pensions ka order to 
create special hinds necessary for 
ths payment of Confederate pen
sions and for ths flnahclng of ths 
oonstnictton and equipment of 
buildings and other permanent inv,- 
provements a t >tate lnstltuUo(UTj;>f 
higher learning. In the amounts of 
Two (2c) Cents and Five (6c) 
Cents respectively; providing for a 
Five Cent reduction of the maxi
mum allowable state tax on pro
perty, making such tax not to ex
ceed Thirty (30c) Cents on the 
One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars 
valuation; providing method of 
payment for the construction and 
equipment of improvements and 
buildings at the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas and 
The University of Texas.

Tom Garrard, ^Joirn'ty "'judfe, 
Lynn County. Texas.

42-4tc

WE H A V E .. .
FLOOR FURNACES 

HOT WATER HEATERS 

BATH TUBS - j-  

SINKS - 
COMMODES

In Pact All Kinds Of Plumbing 
Supplies For Your Plumbing 

Work In
TAHOKA - O’DONNELL 

A LAME8A
• I

I CAUg

CALVIN PUGH 
PLUMBING

Phone O’Donnell 1$5

TWO WOMEN with 
lence to candle 
Produce.

some exper- 
eggs. Praxler 

43-tfc.

The Lornn County News has just re
ceived a new shipment of ADDING 
MACFTNB PAPER ROLlgl

NOTICE OF ELECTION

Pursuant to the Election Pro
clamation lasued by the Governor 
of Texas, notice Is hereby given 
that a SPECIAL ELECTION will be 
held on Saturday, the 23rd Day of 
August, 1947 In each ElecUao Pre- 
ctnot in the County of Lomn. State 
of Texas for the purpose of voting 
for or against the ailoptlon of a 
proponed amendment to the Con- 
atituUon of the State of Texas as 
follows:

Proposing an amendment to Ar
ticle Vn of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, adding Sections 17 
and 1$ providing for the levying of 
a sUte ad valorem tax on property 
in Ifhu of the present state ad val
orem t»* of Seven (7c) Cents for

TAHOKA RADIATOR SHOP
Expert repairmen on any type radiators. All work guaranteed. 

Bring us your next job. We clean, repair, recore and blow out 
blocks.

cine TBlock South of Ctourthoiise on O’Donnell Highway

Moore and Heathcoat, Owners

\ $

SEE US FOR

Repair Loans
Covers Material and Labor 100*̂

«

NOTHING DOWN 

3 Years to Pay

SHAMBURGER-GEE LBR.
Phone 313 -

J

•X

♦ 4 M » » » 4 »  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ !  t  4 M »»4

LIVESTOCK
CfWNERSI

; VKKNON DAVIS '■
cauM O t

Phone IS§ 
Tahoka

♦4S I I M 1 1 M 14 M ♦ 4 4 4 » » 4

FOR BAU^-Kodak Monitor 818
Oamera with Kalart Flash at-
tachment. Camera as good a.s
new. See BUIy H ill 34-tfc

FARMS AND RANCHE.A 
973 acre farm in Castro CTounty. 

two sets improvements, $50 acres 
tn cultivation. A fine wheat farm 
at $85 per acre.

Five section ranch in Y'oakum 
County. One aection deeded, four 
sectlona cheap lease. Fair Improve- 
meuts for ranching and « location 
for your cattle. Good opportunity. 
Ten thouaand caah required. Quick 
sale.

Smeller farms where you want 
them If you will see me. My busi
ness t« have what you want.

D. P. C A R T E R  
BrewnfleM Hotel • BrowiifleM

MELVIN rUNKONlT 
MECHANIC

In addition to our 
Motor Repair and 
Whieel A.lignment 
Service we now 
have a

t

Complete Body 
and Paint Shop

ROSS GIBSON 
BODY MAN

We Specialize In Paint Matching
' • I

Super Service
Texaco Frodiite  — Deleq Sfitnn Ports

Phone 242

M R. C O T T O N  FA RM ER:
You Can Tie Up Future Profits Now

DorCt Be Left 
Holding the Sack

The Horse and Buggy days are gone in̂  
West Texas—so is the Cotton Sack.

J O H N  D E E R E

Come in at ONCE and make arrangement for your 1947 John Deere —

Cotton Harvester
 ̂ • * I

" .* #

These Cotton Harvesters will work on other tractors besides John Deere.

PLAY SAFE^The Supply Is Limited.

HARDWARE FURNITURE

-

JOHN DEERE

A <-
r .
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FRIZMY. AlXjtUar If. II T U I liTMM

$ e «  H  h i  G L A M O U R
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NO TRUMP..-.
High honors in a per» 'n pretty dote drew with o 

fishtail peplum flirting out in bock, pointed 

detojl to point up a junior figure. Portrait rayon• 4
crepe In royol, ruby, Persian or sapphire with 

black. Junior sizes 9 to 15.

95

Lyntegar. . . 1? .  tm
Tom Oarrard o f ' Tahoka M attor
ney.

Mr.s. G. B. Sherrod presided in.
the distribution of prizes. The $262 
prize, a home freezer, went to Mrs,

■ O. R. Bearden of Lamesa. Porty- |
I one other prizes, conslstlntr of t  
lamps, irons, toasters, and o ther' 
household articles, rangeing In val
ue from $5.00 to $25.00, were dis
tributed.

Officials are already planning to 
> make next year’s annual meet bet- 
I ter and more largely attended than 
i was the meeting here Tusday.

-------------- r - O  ■' -

\
\

\

' . S r

LOCAL MAN LOST IN 
RANCH WEST OF TAHOKA

Last Sunday 'Doc’ Dockery who 
is working on a ranch west at 'Ta- 
hoka went out to do some work in 
the pasture Suiulay and when he 
dLsm:unted from his horse, the 
snimal ran off and left him afoot.
The animal went home and ‘Doc’s’ 
wife went out and put him In the 
corral. After a"'few hours her hus
band didn’t show up, so she noti
fied some friends of the Incident, 
thinking maybe her husband had | 
been thrown by the horse A^d was ; £ 
hui^. ’•

It wasn’t long before several * 
pec^le formed a  searching party ^  
by air and automobile. However, It 
was not very long before 
found-him at a little shack taking 4> -

• - ■' I
they

It easy.
------

LYNN COUNTY CLIH BOYS 
ATTEND ENCAMPMENT

County Agent Bill Griffin and 
12 Lynn county boys attended tne 
4-H Club encampment held on the 
Fair Grounds In Lubbock on Mon
day. Tuesday, and Wednesday ol 
this week.

Seventeen counties were repre
sented with 228 boys present.

The Lynn county delegation con
sisted ot John Mason, Charles Ma
un. Tnoma,. Mason. Melvin Ed

wards. Billy Spear.s and Carl Spears 
ill rf Tahoka: Willie srone. ITsr- 
old Moore. Leonard Brleger. Cor
dell Hagens, and Marvin Hagens 
all of Wilson; and James Hodge 
of O'Donnell. The Nesrs will pub
lish their winnings in the next 
issue.

I

Jones Dry Goods
e ’

Try Clcutsified Ads—They Buy, Sell & Find

.MR.H. PRICE BANKHEAD 
«*rFFER.<< BILUN HKMORRRAGE 

When Elder Price Bankhead sent 
in the ccmmunicallon for the 
Church of Christ column th u  week, 
he attached this note:

‘T am at Memoria] Hospital, 
laibbock. Wife having had a brain 
hemorrhage' but she is better.” 

The News has no further Infor
mation reilpfoting her condition 
but it is hoped that she wilt con
tinue to improve and eventually 
fully rycpver.

o ■
D. K Short was able to ba out

BUTANE & PROPANE TANKS
•  We hare a ffF  150 gallon butane tanks which we are do t
ing out a t * very special l:w price. Be sure to see us if you are 
in the market for this size tank.

* • See us for the best butsme service. Our drivers are all ex
perienced mn and will adjust your butan« appliances so you 
will get the maximum benefit from them. We have the equip
ment and experience to give you the very best In service. Ask 
one of our customers, he's your neighbor.
•  W’e are still making a very attractive price on 500 gaUon 
Propane or Butane Tanks.
SEE r s  FOR RANGES. HEATERS and WATER HEATERS

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 309-W

\ tgam  Monday morning after hav
ing been confined to hia home by 
Ulneas for the past seventeen 
weeks. Many friends were glad to 
greet him in town again. He re
ports thak,Mrs. Short, who has alio 
been in 111.health for a  long time 
is now somewhat improved.'

Mrs. O. M. Stewart returned 
Friday after a visit with her father, 
T. M. Dobbins In Roscoe.

BUY ME TODAY!

Busy Times
ABE AHEAD!

a
And'you will \vant to use your farm 

equipment when you need it!
Prepare now, By having that equip

ment in first class operating order. We 
are prepared to handle almost any repair 
job in our mechanical department. We 
have a modern shop, experienced mechan- j 
ics, and a large stock o f . replacement i 
parts. ' ' i

1 am PREACHERS for your hair. 
GRAY, DRY. FALLING hair. 
ITCHY aralp and DA.NDRUFF. Use 
me—be convinced!

~^TAHORA DECO

b u i Tn- ■ -■
WATER
HiYOURUAR

COSTS USS 
THAN GASI
taumMKtlUaf

SOUTHS IDE 
Sendee StatloB 
Tahaka, Texas 

Phone 84

How women a n d  girls 
m 'ay get wanted relief
from fu n eiton d  porlodle 0»trr

nn fna traa^Ilk* aeoBV sad i 
ttraUl Ut fBBSUoool partodle e s tm s .

haa Sraosht io-
N abouM suaeuata w n w a. 

loD.* thaa bida MUd raaat- 
I «• oaaa ONarWO
aft “roar UaMT'. II aieald

iCftBDUl

A L U S^H A L M E R S

.X Douglas Finley
TABOKA IMPLKMBNT CO.

^ " V a>jl
>*i!e»apaa«f«»ao»»»»aa»aao8

PLUMB
For any plumMnf 

heating repairw, ae#
or

i .  U . SESSIONS A SON

Phon# i r f - j*
imboka. Tnan

DRUG STORE

GOLD BAND TUMBLERS 
6 for 39̂9 oz. rolled edge water tumbleri. 

Decorated with 2 flred-on gold 
bonda

i r S  BETTER WITH GLASS!
Clear glau whittling teakettle. Heat retittant. 
2 qt. size............ ...................... ......................

STAINLESS STEEL KITCHEN CUTLERY
Permedge, mpunted on wall rock. 4 knives, |  |1 U
1 fork. Rosewood handles, brats rivets. .Set

R E X A L L  E Y E L O
Protects and socthet your eyes. Relieves irr'ito- 
tion from exposure to wind and sun.......... 8 oz.

SPICIAL
PACKAGII MOUTH WASH and TOOTH BRUSH

6 9 <faH piiM Rr*«n Ml 31 AiUn«e«K nU S a Kla«n NyWa OrieHaJ 
Taatii Orwih >a a Carnival al ValvM re*^*#*' Oaf V4« vak te .. . .

I
1

o f -6U > -V A LU ES

ASPIRIN i r j Y r : ; . . . . . . 4 ‘
MILK OF MAGNESIA r : i -  .2 3 ‘  
MINERAL 0 I L r - . r “ ’ 3 3 ‘  
THIAMIN CHLORIDE
TIHC. IODINE r j ; : . . . . . . . . 9 ‘
CASTILE SHAMPOO 3 3 ‘  
WHITE ENVELOPES . ■ r r r - ' ’ 6 ‘
ANtaCIO OAS TAAt. M fi..................  8$c
r o o t  a o w o in .  4 at. S iia................. 1«c
COtM KXVINT. H a t  S ita............................. I«<
IVV CIMK. •  a t ..................................................... t a t
O A O e iiltt Ckac Slav laa. M'l............... ZOt
M K K IV  NtAT POW M n. 3S< Siaa.................. lOi
WITCN ISAZIl. ••■all e«ra«a«r.................. . . .$ Z c
$ACCMAtm TAAS. W Cr 100 • ....................77*
lU D K A iaU  lOTIOS*. Baia. NaH fiM ...........77*

t

\ i

far aaljr 9$< jraa mm, taWtr 
aay aaa at ika Adriaaaa fa ta  
Craaaw rated balaa BUS aay
^̂44̂8 8̂̂ 80ĥ8 8̂844̂8 ̂ 8̂̂844̂Â8̂̂ Â4̂8̂Â8E
a t Adfiaaaa fe ta  Vaadar.

CniAMS — d a a a tia f  Craan. 
Cald Craaai, Flaahief Craaai, 
Ff tda lif  Craaa», Skia Craaai 
aO W O et — NatvraNa. ttaMara. 
■acfcaNa Ivary, taciialla OIrva. 
$va Ole.

YOUR CtKHCC
ow roweta. 
OM caiait
ioHi far

KUNZO
NANO MUSN. Sat »Mi t4. Tar brialtat. Ckaica 

} eaevlar r k a f t t ......................................... . . .S O t
KUNZO BATN MIWSN. Detackabia K aad la ..aa t
KUNZO lATNCR KKUSN. latita kaadia.........09*
NVION TOOTN MUSN. CrManaa....................« t

BARGAINS! WfffiV ptsn

THER ODEX
Reploce salt 
tion. Add 
energy

104 TsMttt tS(

y pertpiro- 
TOM for food 000 faWet*-J

W itk A dded V itoaiin t 8-1 A C, lOO-t.........s e t
W atrelal. Amar tiliarr H fOl.........................1.48
A ka-K aa. lae . 48<. Fmr........................ 98c Pin t Hi
REXALL QUIK BANDS

s bandog#.

23'
America's favorite reody-mode bondoge. 
Ploin or mercurochrome 
Ireoted pods. . .  . \ ..........

36 for

THIMGS tHST KtH HEW
_ ____'13 a t ..........................8«V .................1*«

• - W — ■•’T . l  r i— ^
........^l̂ aoW ...............

^aoN Alter-W—

f̂AfOS
^ ilaoy

U T O R I  H O U R S

OA2LT r -n  
•  :00 A. M. to 7:00 P. If.V. to 7:i 

miNDAY
_______  J;JJ 5J T. M-

* MT t  M m i l i n n ? n t n  h i m i i  r *̂ -i
.A

- -- tarvV̂

■7^-


